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Th's British official pictureBerlin After bombing u describedas Steglltzlndus-tria-l
area of the Germancapital after recentbig attacksby RAF

Strassowhllo the bridge at bottom Joins the Saar
Strassewith the Thorwalsdcn Strassc. Small dark patches In
honeycomb effect show wherebuildings have been gutted.

Cards Desperately
Try To Come Back;
0--0 At End Of 5th

SPORTSMAN'S PARK, ST. LOUIS, Oct 11 (AP) Mort
Cooper, trying desperatelyfor 'Ms secondvictory, openedthe
fifth game of the" world seriestoday by fanning five New
York Yankee batters in a row, but his St. Louis Cardinal

"team matescouldn'tcapitalize on theirchances,"and"tHe"twd"
clubs battledthrough threescorelessinnings beforea crowd

Tolleff Talks

To CC Heads
Post-w-ar planning not only Is

vital, but it should involve sugges-

tions from "our men in the serv--
ice" and entail the enlargement
of the chamberof commerce staff
to bring about bestresults, R. L.
Tollett; chairman of the cham-
ber's post-wa-r planning commit-
tee, declared In his report to the
board -- of- directors-- Monday.--

'T have a feeling that most of
our men are coming back much
better Informed, with a deeperap-
preciation of home and commu-
nity life," said Tollett. He added
that their broadened experiences
ought to be a fertile field for sug-
gestions for "developing their
home community,"

Many thoughts on providing
for community needs now and
after the war are obvious, he
continued, but ho was of

that there remained n
tremendous amountof factual
work to be done, along with fol-
low ups by persons who could
speak with knowledge and au-
thority.
This, Tollett thought. Justified

the "trebling of our chamber of
commercebudget" with the view
of enlarging the staff for a period
of one or two yearsat least. "This
would not be with the Idea of
harnessingthe city with a big or
ganization," said the chairman,
"dui to provide a staff which
could make this vital businessits
full time business."

Among suggestionshanded to
directors were: Agricultural and
livestock expansion, feed mixing
plant, grain alcohol plant, packing
plant, housing, highway, airways,
streetpaving, street markers, new
courthouse, truck and bus terml-nal- s,

more distributing houses,
planing mill, candy kitchen, out-
standing show house, medical cen-
ter, manufacturing plants of vari-
ous character,unified county-wid-e

educational system looking ulti-
mately to a Juqlor college, park
development, city and highway
beautlficatlon, perpetual mainten
ance or cemetery., remodeling of
business honses' and especially
fronts, encourageestablishmentof
joung people's center, downtown
restrooms, an adequate day nur-
sery, enlarged mercantile stocks,
etc.

One Idea which was suggested
already is progressingtoward ac-
tion now. It Is that off a freezer-lock-er

plant. Reports indicated
that application may be made
soon for priorities with which to
erect such a service la Big Spring
before next spring.

. of some 34,000. It was still
no runs at the end of the
fifth.

The Cardinals,facedwith a last-dit-ch

'battle to hold off defeat,
made two "desperation" changes
in their outfield today as they
entered thefifth and what may
be the final game of the scries.

Bothered by outfield "miseries"
through the first four games of
the set of which the Yanks won
3 and lost only 1 Manager Billy
Southworth benchedHarry Walk-
er 'andDanny Xltwhiler, Jils un-
steady center and, left fielders,
and replaced them with Johnny
Hopp, who played first baseinjho
1942 sef, and Debs TJarms, fleets
footed utility man.

Garms, moving Into left, took
over Walker's second-plac- e slot in
the batting order andHopp, play-
ing center, was Inserted In the
No. 7 spot,previously occupied by
LItwhiler.

Two Cardinals To
Answer Army Call

SPORTSMAN'S. PA.R-K.- ST--
LOUIS, Oct. 11 UP) Alpha Brazle,
Cardinal southpaw pitcher who"
lost the decision In the third
game of the world series,and er

Harry Walker report at
Jefferson Barracks tomorrow for
their army induction examination.
ManagerBilly Southworth disclos
ed.

Southworth did not say whether
they would be availablefor the re-
maining scries games should tho
Cards win today and keep their
chancesalive.

KANSAS CITV, Oct. U (IP)
Fprty silent men and women the
parents of the missing crowded
into the little homo of Mrs. Ralph
Herrick, to share their sorrow
and to search, together,for new
hope.

Most of the women gripped
tightly the worn and crumpled
"missing in action" telecrams
from the war department the
messages that had lined a dull,
eternal weariness into their fac.-c-s.

Mrs. Herrick that called them
together la the hope they might
Jointly appeal to the war

for more information.
.."We are living In the stillest
silence," she said. "We only want
the truth , , , We think a way can
be found to tell us more. It's the
waiting and not knowing that
hurts ... we are the forgotten
mothers.''

Clark Takes Pontelandolfo
Japs Evacuate
Central Solomons
Under Pressure
By WILLIAM HIPPLE

SOUTH PACIFIC HEADQUARTERS, Oct. 11 (AP)
Eyesof United Statesforcesin the South Pacific were turn-
ed fully toward Bougainville today after the last Japanese
were chasedfrom thecentralSolomonswith tho U.S. occupa-
tion of Kolombangara.

Bougainville with its surroundingbasesin the Buin-Fai-si

areanow is the last defensive island in the perimeterthe

Giant Baffle

WreckrHavdc
On Nazi Planes

LONDON, Oct. 11 (iT) Boost-
ing Nazi plane losses to more
than 300 in three days, American
Flying Fortresses and escorting
Thunderbolts shot down 102
enemyplanesyesterdayas the big

LONDON, Oct. 11 (ff) Tho
German communique, broadcast
from Berlin, said 51 Allied
planes,nearly all of them four- -

.cnglncd ,bombers,Tvere shotJ
down yesterday in attacks over
western Germany. The Ger-
manssaid 208 Allied planeshad
been shotdown during the last
three days.

bombers tore through stubborn
defensesto blast the important
German transportation centers of
Mucnster and Cocsfeld.

Thirty bombers and two fight-
ers, a communiquesaid, were lost
by the American formations,
which also hit an enemy airfield
near Enschede, Holland, in the
blazing climax to a weekend of
violent Allied aerial activity that
riddled the German's fightcr
strength.

While, the size of the attack-
ing American formations was
not officially disclosed, there

to believe that they
may have approximated the
record concentrations of 400
bomberswhich hammered Ger-
man targets on each of the two
preceding days.
The American raids reached a

new 'high in strength of numbers
on Friday, when Fortresses and
Liberators bombed the Stuka fac-
tory in Bremen and submarine
shipbuilding yards at Vegesack
nearby, and on Sat. when they
flew a round trop of 1,800 miles
their deepest penetrationof Nazi
territory to hit the former free
city of Panslg, the former Polish
city of Gdynia and other targets
in eastern Germany. -

TexasTo Get.

RubberPlant
AUSTIN, Oct. 11 (P) Governor

Coke R. Stevensonsaid today he
was informed that a major rubber
company will construct a perma-
nent tire manufacturing plant in
Texas.

Company Informants said their
nameand thelocation of the plant
would, be. announcedwithin three
weeks. The announcementIs being
withheld becausethe" real estate
transaction is not complete, the
governor declared.

Officials of the company, de-

scribedas one of the major rubber
corporations, emphasized that the
plant is designed for permanent
rather than wartime construction.

Texas waschosen, they said, be-

cause of Jts wealth of resources
needed in tiro manufacture, its
free enterprise system and its
leadership.

She listed 127 Kansas City boys
about whom no additional official
word has been received, and the
meeting approved a suggestion
the list be sent to Missouri's con-
gressionaldelegation,to the army
and navy, the Red Cross and the
S, M. C. A.

Mrs, Herrick said she waited
weeks after her son, Sgt. Mar-
lon Boren was reported missing
June 13 over German-occupie-d

territory. Then at last shewrote a
to the queenof England.
The Queen got action, Mrs

Herrick said. She exhibited a
letter from Lt, Gen. Jacob L
Devers, commanding general,
European theatre, which said her
son's plane was last seen on its
way back from a successfulmis
sion over enemy territory. Even
that much helped, she told the
little group.

ParentsOf Missing K. C.
Men Form Action Club

de-
partment

Japanesebuilt around Ha--
baul, New' Britain, which
once extended as far as
Guadalcanal.

It is estimated hereunofficially
t possibly half nf the Japa

garrison at Kolombangara, once
estimatedat 10,000 men, managed
to escape in evacuationsrunning
over a period of severalweeks and
climaxed by tho mass barge at-

tempts of Oct. 1, 2 and 3. The
remainder probably were killed,
many drowning.

A large number escaped primar-
ily because the evacuation was
carried out during a dark moon
period when interception was
difficult.

A navy spokesman at head-
quarters of Admiral William F.
Halsey here said army patrols
landed at Rlngl Cove on

aerial reconnaissanceon Oct. 3
indicated heavy enemy foot traf-
fic northward. v- -

Ho said the patrols fanned out
and In the next two days had a
few contactsand scatteredbrushes
with a small number of Isolated
Japaneseelements presumed to
have missed their barge connec-
tions. The U. S. army men also
met some machine-gu-n groups
which were left behind to give a
semblanceof anti-aircra-ft fire for
the benefit of patrolling Ameri-
can planes.

These patrols were found on
coastal roads, particularly from
Vila along the western shores of--

the island to Hambcri. Hamberl
gave evidence that the Japanese
fled northward last week. They
had abandoneda large amount of
personal equipment, rifles and
helmets.

British Subs

DamageShip
LONDON, Oct. 11 UP) The nazi

battleship'Tirpitz has beendam-
aged by British midget subma-
rines, a communique announced
today.

The daring attack was carried
out on the mainunits of the Gcr--i
man battlefieet in their protected
anchorage-- in Altcn fjord. """"

"Underwater damage" was in-

flicted on the Tirpitz, It added.
-- The- attack was made on Septr

22, and the following day a Ger-
man official communique nc

an attack by submarines
had been repulsed and prisoners
taken.

"Insufficient evidence was avail-
able at that .time ,io assessthe re- -,

suit of the attack'as' operations
were still proceeding," said the
British statement.

"Interrogation of crew or the
mlgct submarineswhich took part
In the exploit and subsequent
photographicreconnaissancenow
leave no doubt, despite enemy
claims to the contrary, that the at-

tack met with success."
"Air photographs taken after

the attackshow the Tirpitz, which
had not moved from her anchor-
age, surroundedby thick oil which
covered the fjord where she lay
and extended over a distance of
more than two miles from her
berth.

War ChestDrive
Underway In Texas

AUSTIN, Oct. 11 OP) A state
wide radio program last night
kicking off Texas' United War
Chest drlvo brought prompt re
sults today.

Col. and Mrs. Alvln M, Owsley
of Texas who heard the broadcast
in Muncle, Ind., telegraphedGov
ernor Coke R. Stevenson their
congratulations on his participa-
tion in the broadcastand informed
him they were forwarding their
personal check for $100,

Col, Owsley Is former American
minister to Rumania and Is a
one-tim- e national commanderof
the American Legion.

Texans are asked to contribute
minimum of $5,000,000 for 17

war relief agencies In the drive
for funds which Is headed by
GeorgeA. Butler of Houston.

CORN, WHEAT FORECAST
WASHINGTON, Oct, 11 (P)

The agriculture department today
forecast this year's corn crop at
3,055,605,000 bushels and wheat
production at 835,816,000 buskell,
baedoa Oct 1 condltloa.
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Dicnrm Hnnnf State guardimen disarm
lepurie5-r-deputi-Cg

of Plaquemines Parish, La.,
who attempted to servea court Injunction on the guard convoy as
It advanced on the parish courthouse. Gov. Sam Jones Invoked
martial law after a four months court fight with District Attorney
Lcander II. Perezover possession of tho sheriff's office.

Red Reinforcements
Cross Dnieper River
AsGermansRetreat

MOSCOW, Oct. 11 OP) Tho
Red army of the Dnieper river,
greatly aided by largo forces of
guerrilla warriors behind the
withdrawing Germanlines, pushed
reinforcements In men and mate-

rial across the river today to aid
in solidifying their bridgeheadson
the west bank.

The captured area on the west
side of the river north of Kiev
was rapidly being turned into a

Ing the whole sectorsto the north
and south.

"Our divisions have penetrat-
ed far beyond the river," said
the communist, party organ
Pravda In a dispatch from the
front, "and have captured the,
defense zone of the Germans
along the river and dozens of
settlements on the western
bank."
xne Soviets have large, repre

sentative forces acrossthe Dniep-

er replete with tanks and heavy
artillery and the Germans arc

a
being consistently beaten back.

A large guerrilla force, assist-
ing the Red army on the western
bank of the river, added to he
current confusTon orthe "German
commanderstrying to halt the
tide that swelled beyond the- -waterway;

Pravdasaid that after helping
regular army units to cross the
Dnieper, the guerrillas were
continuing their activities be-

hind tho Germans.
The Soviets now aro acrossthe

rivqr both nortli and south of
Kiev and, with other groups in
the city's front yard on the east
ern side of the waterway,Kiev is
daily more endangeredfrom both
outflanking and direct attack.

Americans

Die In Blasf
By RELMAN MORIN

NAPLES, Oct. 10 (Delayed) W?)
Twenty-thre-e American officers
and men were killed and more
than 30 injured when a heavy
charge of dynamite exploded to-

day, demolishing an entire wing
of the Naples building where they
were quartered.

The blast was the fourth major
explosiondue to a delayed action
mine since, the arrival of the Al
lied army here.

Today's blast occurred as
crowds were passing the building
en route to a cathedral. There
has hcen no estimateof the num-
ber of civilian casualties.The to-

tal of military deaths is expected
to rise when all the debrisis clear-
ed away.

Engineers estimated that the
Germanshad planted at least two
tons of dynamite in the cellar of
the building, A special construct-
ed tunnel concealed the cache.
The explosion, while wrecking one
wing of the building, left others
virtually untouched.

Army engineer's are working
day and night inspectingscores of
buildings in Naples where explo
sives may have beenplanted. An
explosion Thursdayin the heart of
the town district killed at least
50 civilians and 32 soldiers. Last
Wednesday a bomb exploded in a
principal street after Lt, Ucn.
Mark W. Clark bad paat4 by.

Guerrillas Hif

HarderBlows
LONDON, Oct. 11 UP) Guer-

rilla fighting In Yugoslavia mount-
ed in intensity today with the
Partisan forces of Drug Tito an

large-operatio-nal

23

nouncing the capture of three

and eastern Bosnia as they con-

tinued their attacks against Gcr--m

an communications on widely
scattered fronts.

A communique broadcast by
the Free Yugoslavia radio declared
that units of the second Croat
corps'had occupied the Slavonian
town of Cacen on the Zagreb-Vinkov- ci

railway after hard fight
ing in which two'armored railway
trains were derailed.

The bulletin also announced
the occupation of Bljeljlna,
about 75 miles south of Vinkovsl
and an equal distance west of
Belgrade. In addition Partisan
forces were said to have cap-tur-

the town or Kamnlca near
Brecica In Slovenia.
Strong Partisanoffensive opera-lion- s-

were --reported directed
against the

railway and the communique
said that German forces previous
ly reported encircled at Ogulln
wero battling desperately to pre-
vent extinction.

In Slovenia the main fighting
was said to center around the
Ljubljana-Triest- e and Gorlzla-Flum- e

railway lines. Tho battle
which has been raging around
Susak,adjacentto Flume, was re-

ported growInggreaterrand"the,
broadcast declared the Germans
had been farced to withdraw at
severalpoints.

OPPOSES TAX PROGRAM

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 UP)

Unyielding opposition to the ad-

ministration's $10,500,000,000 new
tax program coupled with grow-
ing agitation over a 10 per cent
retail salestax today marked the
opening of the second week of
congressional effort to find more
millions for battle.

La, Oct.
11 UP Atorney General Eugene
Stanley arranged to confer with
Governor Sam Jones todayas to
what legal action if any the
state will take against the men of
Plaquemines Parish who took
part in the bullet-les-s battle of
the Parish courthouse hereSat-
urday,

Stanley said at Baton Rouge
yesterday that In his confer-
ence with Jonesthey Mould de-

cide particularly whether legal
prosecution would be required
ta recover recorxs removed
from the courthouse by the
Parish faction which opposed
Jones' appolatee as sheriff,
Walter J, BlaUe.
Dr. Ben Slater was removed

from office Saturday by slate
guardsmen,after Governor Jones
had seathundreds of staletroops

Flank
Places
Nearer

Movement
Army

Benevento
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Oct. 11 (AP)
Plodding forward on foot through Italian mud which made--
motor transport almost useless andagainst stiffeningGcr--
mail i i;oioi.uiiv, vivii. iuuin it . viui a d jjiilii uiiiijr Lap"
turcd Pontelandolfo, 12 miles northwestof Benevento, in a
further flanking move against tho Volturno river, Allied
headquartersannouncedtoday.

Similarly heavy going was encountered by the Eighth
army of Gen. Sir BernardL. Montgomery on the Adriatic
front where gains of two to three miles were chalked up
against the enemy who was
being put under constant
pressure.-Alon-

the swollen Volturno,
where the Fifth-arm- y has esta!
llshcd a lo front,
Clark's troops made no
gains, official reports Indicated.

I

mishlng with the Germans on the
north ' bank of the stream, but
Clark's forces were mainly en-
gaged in consolidatingtheir posi
tions and laboriously bringing up
guns and ammunitionthrough the
mud.

The crosslnr of the Volturno,
20 miles north of Naples, in
force In a frontal attack ap-

peared to be a difficult position,
.wjthcn5myartlllerycpj' centra
tlons prepared to lay down a
withering fire on minutely chart-
ed bridging sites.
The winding stream,varying in

width from 100. feet to 200 yards
and with steepbanks 10 to 15 feet
high at most places, presenteda
major military obstacle particu
larly at its present high water
stage. Tho water normally Is only
waist deep, but recent rains had
greatly increased its depth.

Nevertheless Clark was report-
ed confident of his ability to beat
the 24 days requiredby Garibaldi
to get his army across the ob-

stacle in 1859 when he was en--

Naples in the effort to unify
Italy.

Pontelandolfo, on the eastern
flank of the Volturno where it
turns northward, lies in the fold"
of the hills between that stream
and the Tammaro river which
flows in a parallel direction, and
is about six miles north of one
bend of the Calore river.

Navy Assails

Wake Island
PEARL HARBOR, T. H.. Oct. 11

UP) Japanese-occupie- d Wako Is-

land languished today In the
wreckage of a battering probably
more severe and certainly more
destructive than any ever visited
ilPPJ the gallant American Ma-

rines who for the first two weeks
of the war held that mid-Pacif-

pinpoint against overwhelming
enemy force.

Tho United Statesnavy deliver-
ed the rctrlbutory blow in a two-da-y

ship-plan- e assaultstarting last
Tuesday. Threo hundred and
twenty tons of bombs, believed to
be tho greatest weight of explo-
sives ever unloosed in a single op-

eration against an enemy target
In the-Pacl- flc, were dropped-.o-a
the three tiny atolls that make up
Wake Island.

By the time the attack ended,
Adm. Chester W, Nimltz reported
In a communiquewhich gave the
first details more than 61 Japa-
nese planes had been destroyed
and two ships,one of them a gaso-

line tanker, had been left in ruins.
Machine shops, barracksand sup-
ply dumps throughout the three
small islands were red with flame.
Anti-aircra- ft and coistal defense
guns were heaps of shattered
metal.

Into this town to install Blalze as
sheriff. Anticipated opposition
from special deputiees melted be-

fore the troops arrived, but the
troops remained in the sceneyes-
terday.

Company A of the state
guard left New Orleans Sun-
day arriving at Polnte-A-La-Hac-

last ulght. Numbering 85
officers and men, the New
Orleans unit Is the sixth to be
sent Into the Parish.
Other guardsmenreported the

discovery of a cache of guns and
ammunition near the courthouse
Sunday,

The cache was found in a
negro's shack and Included a sub-
machine gun, three shotguns,and
a revolver, Blaize identified the
arms and ammunition m belong''
lug to the sheriff'soffice.

Louisiana Officials Confer
As To Legal Action

5th

FDR Favors

;!Repearof
Exclusion law

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 OP)

President Roosevelt gave his un-

qualified support today to legisla-
tion 'to repeal the Chineseexclu-

sion law and let Chineseresidents
of this country become American
citizens.

He told congressIn a message:
ULrcgardJhlsJegisIatlon asjmi.

portant in tho cause of winning
the war and of establishing a se-
cure peace."

By repealing the exclusionlaws,
he said, "wo can correct a historic
mistake, and silence thodistorted
Japanesepropaganda."

The house Immigration com-
mittee already has approved a
bill to repeal the exclusion act
of 1882, let Chinese enter ibis
country on a quota basis, and
grant citizenship to Chinesenow
residing in America. About 105
Chlneso could enter the United
.Statesannually under thequota.

Mr. Roosevelt said that exten--
rsioir-o-f- citizenship-- privileger to--
the relatively few ChineseIn the
country would be "another mean-
ingful display of friendship."

I
the chief executive said, "that wa
regard China not only as a partner
in waging war but that we shall
regard her as a partner In days
of peace. While it would give the
Chinese a preferred status over
certain other Oriental people,
their great contribution to tho
causeof decency and freedomen
titles them to such preference.

"I feel confident that the con-
gress is in full agreement that
measures long overdue should
be taken to correct an Injustice
to our friends. Action by the con-
gress now will be an earnestex-

ampleof our purposeto apply the
policy of the good neighbor to
our relations with other peoples."

Last Rifes For

SamuelSipes
Funeral services for Samuel

Seamorc Sipes, who succumbed
early Sunday morningat his home
northwest of Big Spring, will be-
held at the Wesley Memorial
Methodist church Tuesday at 3
p; in. Avith thff Rev. W. h. Porter
field, pastor, the Rev. H. Clyde
Smith, pastor of the First Meth-
odist church,tand Maj. L. W. Can-
ning officiating,

He was born May 31, 1882 and
moved to Big Spring in 1016 from
Richmond, Va., and was a mem
ber of the Masonic lodge.

Survivors include his widow
Lutisha Sipes; four sons, W. W.
Sipes of Canadian.J, H. Sipes of
Lewlsvillc; S, S, Sipes of Salem,
N. M., J. W, Sipes of Portland,
Ore., and Tom Sipesof Big Spring;
two daughters.Mrs. O. L. Lawson
and Mrs. J, E. Bridges of Lake
Dallas. Other survivors Include
20 grandchildren and 13

Nalley-Reed- er funeral home is 'I
directing arrangements ana pall-
bearers are W. M. Dale, W. R.
Brown, Archie Ford, Roy Bates.
Guy Simmons, Marshall Chapman.

SupremeCourt
Studies-Draf- t

RefusalCase
WASHINGTON, Oct. IX P t

The supreme court agreed today
to determine whether a draft
registrant was taken legally into
the army wh?n the Inductlest oalH
uas read to him after h had re-
fused to take it.

This was one of approximately
300 review petitions actd upoa
today by the tribunal. It iave)l
Arthur Goodwin Billings, for-
mer teacher at the University of
Texas Mho describedhimself at a
ceatckBtteus ejector.
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Open House'
B. &

vso
Wins

With 15
Cpl. Sol Firestone, former resi

dent of Scranton,Pa. was award
ed first prize In a letter writing
contest which was sponsoredby

the Dig Spring USO club last

veet
Prizes were awarded Saturday

evening and Cpl. Flrestohe rank-

ed first for having written 13 let-

ters on USO stationery In four
days.

Pfc. Robert Cook, formerly of.

Dallas, won second place and Pvt.
Joseph Flchlcr ranked third.

Each letter deposited in inc
mall box during the week was re-

corded, the name of the sender
nut on asIId of oaocr and deposit
ed In a box.

' The First Christian Council
served as volunteer hostesses
during hospitality hour at the
USO Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
n. m. shnw ns chairman.

.Lawrence, Airs, ram iucirury,
Mrs. J. Hi Stiff. Mrs. H. L. Bohan-na-n,

Mrs. A. G. Hall, Mrs. H. G.
mil. Mrs. Mnurlce Graves. Mrs.

van, ana Mrs. uriinn.
Deck hostesseswere Mrs. Anna

Vnflni. Mrs. J. A. Mvcrs. Marie
G, Walker and

m w w

Trays of sandwichesand home
mnrin rnkn were distributed on

troop train Sundayevening.

Oi"CERTAIN BAYSOf Ttw Mefllb?

' Bo functional periodic disturbances
tnaks you feel nervous, cranky. lrrl-tabl-

fidgety, tired and "dragged out"
et such times?
Then start at once try Lydla S.

Tlnknam's Vegetable Compound to
relieve such symptoms. Flnkham's
Compound U amove not only to help
relieve monthly pain but alio accom-
panyingweak, tired, nervousfeellngaof
thle nature.

Taken regularly Plnkham'sCom
pound-help-s build up resistance agalnit
Such: symptoms. Forveor thousands
upon thousandsof women and girls
nave reported benents. Follow label
directions.Well worth truing1

'Ton cerfalafy
frfefcerf good polar, $Mt
lady. I cWf snow
mi obeferbrand."

.sEEEE 0

1. Its pure United oil. bue glvei It
elasticityanddurability which In-

surelonger service.

3. The excellence of Its preparation
snakesIt flow evenly and give
.truTJmum surfacecoverage.

1 1 3
Three-co- piloting It a thing ol the

past. With Minnesota Weld-TIt- e

Primer MInneiota Quality
House Pain( jou get an ordinary

paint Job at.two-co- st coiu
the remarkablenew

Paint

fed In Home

In Observance Of
Notes-Cor- poral

Writing Contest
Letters

FeelNERVOUS

RESIIISS"
HIGH-STRUN- G

lYBME.HNKHAM'SggM

Eubanks'

Formal Banquet (

To Be Held At '

Hotel Tuesday

Obscrvanco of Business arid

Professional Women's Week
opened hero Sunday with tho lo-

cal chapter entertaining with an
Open House In tho homo of Mrs.
L. A. Eubanks from 3 o'clock to
5 o'clock.

Tho tea tablewas lacc-lai- d and
centered with a bouquet of red,
white and blue chrysanthemums
and carnations mixed with fern
and white tapers. Presiding at
the silver serviceduring the after-
noon were Mrs. G. G. Sawtclle
and Mrs. FrancesPeters.

Members of the houseparty
were in the receiving line and as-

sisted with the serving. These
included Mrs. Eubanks, Jewclf
Barton, Mrs. B. P.
Maurlno Wade, Nellie Gray,
Glenn Jordan, Winona Bailey,
Elizabeth Stanford and Kittio
Ford.

Musical selections during the
afternoon included two songs,
"Sympathy" and "When I Look
At Youby Gplr-Bornic- o Sciorra,
who played her own accompani-
ment and piano ducts by Helen
Duley and Lillian Hurt who played
"Night and Day" and "Country
finrHpTH."

Mrs.. Fred SchmldtjangTea
Two," "The Polka," ana
"Tho Lilac Tree." Piano music
was furnished by Maurlno Wade,
Lillian Hurt and Helen Duley dur--
Ing-tho-t-ea,

Other nttondlnff were Bheba
Mcrlo JQoylcs, Marie McDonald,
Tmn nioenn. Edith Gov. Roberta
Gay, Mrs, w. J. McAqams, uoro
hv Mlllnr. Mrs. Tom Thlenen.

Mrs. John Griffin,. Bernice Haley,
Eloulsc Haley, ConstanceCushlng,
Gladys Smith, Mary Keiay, Mau-
rlno Word, Pauline Sullivan, Ilene
Barnctt.

A formal risnnuct at the Settles
hotel will be hold at 8 p. m. Tuos--

pastor of the First Baptist church,
will be guest speaker.

A radio program Is also .to be
given on Thursday evening at 7:45
d. m. over KBST under direction
of Edith Gay.

Thief StealsShow
From Juggler

PHILADELPHIA Walter
Burns, a Juggler,told police some-

one literally stole the show.
While he lunched, his car was

looted of:
Six spinning plates, several India-

n-clubs,-

wooden balls, two battered
hats and a trumpet he blows while
keeping the rest of the stuff fa
the-ai-r.

"Thanks. Grandparecom-
mendedif. He lint Hied
Minnesota Brand poinr over
70 yaars ago and Aesn'f

. bongnf any ofner kind since.
He tayi It's mighty eco-
nomical."

Pre-W- Price and Qualify
Mlnnuola point Ii today the lame
hlghjqvalityJt hoi olwoyi been. The

lame economical pre-w- prices
opply.

2. Its penetration qualitieshelp pre-

servethepaintedsurface and add
)ears to the life of the property.

4. It costs no more to apply thin
inferior paint and 73 )cars paint
makingexperience is behindevery
can.
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Why You SaveWith "MINNESOTA"

and

tbret-co- it

Investigate

"MbiMtfa" Two-Co- ar

Lcdbettcr,

victory

WI SUPPLY ALL THE PAINT
WE PAY YOUR PAINTER

YOU MAKE EASY PAYMENTS

uim. cnniERon& CO.
"Hm rt Ccmilri In JM Service"

P. W. Week

Club Presidents
Honored At Dinner

In Colorado City
COLOIIADO CITY, Oct. 10

The annual dinner honoring the
presidents of the Self Culture
club In Colorado City was given
Friday evening at the home of
Mrs. Monroe J. Dawson.

House decorations and table
centerpieces wero arrangements
of dahlias, roses, queen's wreath
and queen Anne's lace. A two
course dinner was served buffet
stylo at quartette tables.

Mrs. J, G. Merrltt, life member,
said tho Invocation. Tho farewell
address of tho 1042-4-3 president
was given by Mrs. W, D. McClure
who presentedthe new president,
Mrs. L. J. Taylor. Mrs. Taylor, In
her address,stressedtho need for
war work among club members,
and presented her 'corps of offi-
cers.

Club officers are Mrs. L. L.
Thomas, first Mrs.
A. C. Melton, second lce-presK

dent; Mrs. Baz Jones, recording
secretary;Mrs. It. It. Trotter, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. L. B.
Elliott, treasurer; Mrs. McClure,
parlimentarian; Mrs. J. T. Howell,
historian; Mrsr John Brown, fed-

eration counselor; Mrs. H. V.
Pond, rural cooperation chair-
man; and Mrs. Earl Hammond,
garden counselor.

s

furnished diversion.
Guests were Mcsdames Merrltt,
McClure, Taylor, Howell, Elliott,
Hammond, Joneshomasr-Trot--te- r,

H. B. Broaddus,Ed Williams,
Lura Barber, A. B. Irwin, J. V.
Glover, J. K. Alfred, Hoy Davis
Coles, J. D. Norman, and the
hostess,Mrs. Dawson.
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Q. I have been Invited to spend
a few days with a friend who
owns a large houseand maintains
a number of servants.I realizo It
Is customery for a guest to tip
discreetly but I don't know which
of the servants to tip nor do I
know the proper amounts. Could
you help me out?

Your Truly
J. R. T.

At
serve you during your visit. Do
not tip tho maid, cook or any of
tho irninwn Rprvnnts. ns a Bcntle- -

and sometimes tne . cnauticur.
Tips are madewhen you are leav-

ing and the least you can offer
is two dollars and tho most Is

five dollars.
In many of the larger homes

It has become customary for
guestsnot to tip servants. If this
be the case, you will more than
likely find a small card in your
dressing table or some conspic-lou-s

spot telling you that servants
receive extra pay when, guestsare
in the house and pipping Is un-

necessary.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. L. C. Vann has returned
from P'inview where she visited
her nephew,Sgt. Sydney Rodgers,
who was homo on leave from his
station at Laramie, Wyo. While In
Plalnview Mrs. Vann also visited
with her mother, Mrs. E. A.
Young; her sister, Mrs. V. R. Rod-ger-ss

and brother andfamily, Mr,
and Airs. W. A. Young.

TALL WOMEN
SPOKANE Asked by an Inter-

viewer for a brief description of
Spokane,Novelist Sinclair Lewis
declaredgravely:

"The women are tall and the
buildings are beautiful."

Madam,doesan old
TABOO prcvtnt your

knowing this help?
It's not taboo today to discuss

plain facts. Thousandsof women
praise CAltDUl's help.
Taken as a tonic, it usually peps
up appetite, stimulates flow of
gastric juices, thus aiding diges-
tion and helping resistance.
Started 3 days before the time,
and taken as directed, it should
help relieve much purely func-
tional periodic pain. A ar

record says it may help, (adv.)

Despite the

Restrictions of Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

SOO Runnels Ph. 1234

oae
The Big Spring

PageTwo

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
Mr. and Mrs. ALTON UNDEIIWOOD were In town over the week-

endfrom Balllngcr to visit with friends, wind up some business affairs,
and Just generally get another lookat the old homo town. They like
Balllngcr very much, Mrs. UNDEIIWOOD said, and they have a nice
placo to live, but they still miss seeingfolks they used to know so well.

Mrs. B. P. LEDBETTER, the former MAIUE GRAY, Is back In Big
Spring after an absenceof some six months. Her husband, Lieut.
LEDBETTER, is now overseasso shereturned hero tomake her home
with her parents.

IMA DEASON looked smart In a beige Suit when we saw her Sun-
day. The suit had lapels of brown fur and she wore dark brown ac-

cessorieswith tho ensemble. She really looked nice.

Lieut, and Mrs. BOB BROWN of SanAngelo were visiting In town
over tho weekend. Lieut. BROWN was graduatedin class 43-- 3 at the
Big Spring Bombardierschool and later completednavigationtraining
at Hondo.

A surprise was the news received the other day about JANET
(SPEC) ROSS and Cpl. MIKE MOORE being married in Brockonrldge
on September10th. The last we saw of SPEC she was off to join the

WAOr

Radio Program
'KBST 1490 kc

fflunitlmnmttiiimiliMii

Monday Evening
5:00 Minute-of-Pray-er;

5:15 Nows.
5:30 News From Everywhere.
5:45 Superman.

:00 Eulton-Lewl- sJr :

6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Army Air Force.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Musical Interlude.
7:15 Impact.
7:30 Russ Morgan's Orchestra.
7;45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.

"0:15 ToBoAnnounced.
8:30 The Return of Nick Carter.
0:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 National Bible Week

Program.
0:30 News.
0:35 Slim Off.

TuesdayMornlnr
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Devotional.
Vocal Varieties.
KBST Bandwagon.
JanJtoss.MacFarlane.
The Choir Loft.
ShayValIeTTolksTr"

Al
giers.

10:05 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Kentucky-Carniv- al;

10:30 Happy Joe and Ralph.
io Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Readsthe Bible.
11.30 U. S. Marine Band.
11:45 Musical Merry Go Round.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Sydney Mosley.''
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Ccdric Foster.
1:15 World Series.
3:45 Morton Downey.
4:00 Sheilah Carter.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

TuesdayEvening
5:00 Minute of Prayer. --

Phillip5:01 Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 News From Everywhere.
5:45 Superman.
jB.OO Futon J.owlr, Jr

lhe Johnson Family.
6:30 Treasury Star Parade.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Musical Interlude.
7:15 Sinfonielta.
7:30 Tommy, Dorsey's Orch.
7T4!T Tfews.
8:00 .Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 To Be Announced.
8:30 To Be 'Announced.
0:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
0:30 Sign Off.

Two Entertain
With Shower

Fhlnn Cunninghamand Mrs. J.
B. Harrison entertained with a
pink and blue showerIn the Cun-
ningham home recently honoring
Mrs. Leon Cole. The hostesses
were assistedby Ida Sinclair and
Mrs. Skeeter Reed,

Refreshments were served and
gifts were presented to the
bonoree.

Those attending were Mrs. R.
E. Dunham, Mrs. Nell Thornton,
Pat Coats, Mrs. Garrett Erwln,
Mrs. V, A. Merrick, Mrs, Elmer
Ralney, Mrs, B. F. Tyson, Mrs.
Joe Clere, Mrs. Marvin Wood,
Mrs. Guy Mitchell, Mrs. E. J.
Tatum, Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs.
Claude Wright, Mrs. A. M. Run-ya- n,

Mrs. Dora Pike, Jewell
Hobbs, Mrs. W, L. Buzbee.

Among those sendinggifts were
Mrs. Troy Gilford, Mrs. B. G.
BIy, Mrs. Bufford Dly, Mrs. D, D.
Douglass, Mrs. Jake Roberson,
Mrs. A. D. Webb, Mrs. Willard
Smith, Mrs. Red Sullivan, Corrine
Doming, Mrs, Carl Madison, Mrs.
John Orr, Mrs. Bill Carter, Urs.
Leon Chelf, Fay Ward, Mrs.
Robert Salterwhite, Marie Gil-
mer, Mrs. Chatln, Mrs. BUI Sand-ridg-e,

Mrs, OrviHe Wilson, Mrs.
Hooper Florence Daylong, Mrs.
Horn, Ethelyn Ralney, Mrs. Lan-
ders and ElnoraThomas.
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CALENDAR
TUESDAY

LADIES BIBLE STUDY will be
held at the Church of Christ at
0:30 a. m.

COLLEGE HEIGHT'S will
havean executivemeetingof all
officers and committee chair
men at the school at 2:30
o'clock.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB meets
wlttrMrsrNora-Willtamsonrl81- 2-

Gregg at 8 o'clock, with Mrs.
Nettle Mitchell as

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock. .

BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY
meets atthe SettlesHotel at 8

-

dish luncheonat the First Bap-

tist churchy at noon. The class
hasvoted to haveall class meet--

- lngs as covered dish luncheons
untU further notice.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU
meetswith Mrs. S. H. Morrison,
806 Scurry for Bible study.

BROWNIE TROOP 18 meets at
the East Ward School at 3:30
with leader, Ruth Burnam.

NORTH WARD meets at
the school at 3:15 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
CHILD STUDY CLUB will iroll

bandagesat tho Red Cross sur-
gical dressing room in the
morning on

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will have a
luncheon at Mrs. R. V. Middle-ton- s'

home at 1 o'clock.
L!ONSLCHLBAUXILIARYmeets

at the Settles hotel for monthly
luncheonat 12 o'clock.

DOS POR OCHO will meet with
Mrs. Chess Anderson at 2:30
o'clock.

GIRL SCOUT LEADER'S CLUB
meets at the First Methodist
church at 4 o'clock.

THURSDAY"
XYZ CLUB meetswith Mrs. C. O.

Nalley at 8 o'clock. Mrs. George
Thomaswill be

WEST WARD meetsat the
school at 3 o'clock.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS'
meets at the school Thursday
evening at 7:45 o'clock.

GIRL SCOUT troop eight meets
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the Wesley Memorial Meth-
odist church with their leader,
Mrs, Wayne Pearce,

GIRL SCOUT troop nine, The
Golden Eagles, meets at West
Ward School at 3:30 o'clock with
their leader, Mrs. J. L. Mat-
thews,

BROWNIE TROOP 17 meets at
the FirstiMethodlst-church-a- t 4
p. m. with leader, Mrs. George
French.

BROWNIE TROOP 2 meets In
room 103 at the high school at
4:15 o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.
BROWNIE TROOP 10 meets at

the First Presbyterian churcn
at 3:30 o'clock, with leader,Mrs.
M, A. Cook.

BROWNIE TROOP 10 meets at
the First Baptist church at 3:b0
o'clock with leader, Mrs. It. B.
Dunlvan.

BLUE BONNET GIRL SCOUT
TROOP meetsat the First Pres-
byterian church at 4 o'clock
wth Mrs. H. H. Rutherford,
leader,

SATURDAY
GIRL SCOUT TROOP FIVE

meets at the Wesley Memorial
Methodist church from 1 to 3

o'clock with leader, Mrs. C, S
Edmonds, Jr.

Sue Haynes Is vltllinr In Clyde
with relatives. Her brother, Jack
Haynes, who Is stationedin Puerto
Rico, is homeon a y furlough
and Is also In Clyde,
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CU:nA schoolgirls swear by this raincoator Jnine, j jdan.trcated water repellant
twill.

James vtoore t

SpeakAt P-T.- A.

Meeting Thursday
The Rev. James Moore, pastor

of the First Presbyterian church,
will be guest.speaker at tho Col-
lege Heights Teacher's

held Thursday evening, 7:45
o'clock at the His subject
will be "Freedom of Normal
Home-Li- fe

Herltlge."
The birthday anniversary of the

Texas. P--T. A. Congress will be
observed, and a social hour will
be held.

All parents are urged to attend.

frrniStJOSepIl
m2A WDHUIURfiESTtEUtRATia'

pl

h Decorated with the
Purple Heart by Gen-
eral MecArthur (or
nine wound suffered
while landinf in the
Salamaua sector oi
New Guinea.

Suffered brain concui.
sion in an airplane
collision on the ground

t the Tunisian front.
H Flown to New York
H from Africa for an
H emergencyoperation.
H
M

H

H

Decorated by General
MacArthur with the
Silver Star for "devo-
tion and fortitude"
iter being lost for 43

dsyt in unle of
New Guinea.
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HEAT POPPED CORN

FORT SMITH. Ark., U. P.
There have been lots of tall talcs
about the heat this past summer,
but Leo M. Ermon of Fort Smith
swears to this one: It was so" hot
that an earof popcorn In his gar-
den ''popped'' inside the shuck.

By June of 1043, one of every
three civilian jobs In the quarter-maste- rs

.corps was held by a wo-ma- n.

IRRITATIONS OF
SKIN EXTERNAL CAUSE
. nlTnnlra. timnna (bl&ckhtads). and
ugly "broken-ou-t akin. Millions relievo
miseries with slmplo home treatment,
doesto work at once. Direct actionalas
healltjg--. works the antisepticway. Uo
Black and White Ointment only as

sizes.25 yearssuccess.
Money-bao-k guarantee..sar Vital in
cleansing Is Rood soap. Enjoy famous
Black and White Shin Soap dally.

aSaKVaSEEEEEWN

WILLIAM F. JOHN A.
BONI MOROSO, III

GEORGE J WES
TUCKER GALLAGHER

SaVaEEEt.

tJ irEEniVy
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Mrs. Hardy

Entertains

Her Club
A Halloween motif was featur-

ed In table decorationsat a lunch-

eon given by Mrs. W. B. Hardy

Saturday afternoon for members
of tho 1030 Hyperion Club.

An arangement of Mexican

daisies centered tho tabid and

placo cards furthered tho chosen

motif.
"Today's War Item" was given

by Clara Secrest and Mrs. R. V.

MIddleton and Mrs. J. Y. Robb

gavo talks on tho Red Cross la
Howard county.

Thoso attending the meeting

were Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.

Carl Blomshlcld, Airs. Arch Car-

son, Mrs. CharlesFrost, Mrs. Hor-

ace Garrett, Mrs. B. L. LeFever,
Mrs. R. V. MIddleton.

Mrs. Pat Murphy, Mrs. Omar
Pitman, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Clara
Secrest, Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mrs.

Ira Thurman, Mrs. Elmo Wesson,
Mrs. Dave Watt, Mrs. J. M. Wood-a- ll

and the hostess.
MrsTCarT'Tnomshleld"wilt cn-- r

tcrtaln tho club November 13th.

&&grg!Z0&
RelievoMisary of
HEAD Wc uBk

conEvS 5k
Put Vlcks
Vn.trn.nnl ii n each
nostril. It (trshrlnks
swollen membranes,
t1 Mtli irritation. I

(3) helps dearcold--.

nose. Follow WIA9
Kdenr! VfVIIO-IIO- L
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COMHEBCIAIi J. DOMESTIC

GERDNER ELECTRIC
& REF; SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd Phone 335
Night 186S

For ConvenienceSake
come to a neighborhood

Beauty Shop .

NABORS'
BEAUTY SHOP

1701 Gregg Phono 1252

7--

Recommendedfor the
Silver Star by the
captain of hit atsault
ship and commended
(or "courage and for-
titude" durinf the in.
vaiion of Sicily. '

Suffered a spine frac-
ture when jeep over
turned with him near
Bizerte during the'
Tunisian campaign.
He is returning to the
war fronts shortly.

Commended for cour-
age by the captain of
a VS. carrier because
he stood to hit poit
despite nearbycratnof

Japaneseplane. He
was badly burned.

Ar War Correspondents
Keep Their Dates with Danger
From Sicily to the Solomons

Ok HAUGLAND McMURTRY J

FOR FIOKTLIHE DESPATCHES FROM THESE AND

OTHER ASSOCIATED PRESS WAR REPORTERS READ

THE DAILY HERALD
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Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd Phone lite

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE

for October

Fall Conditioning
A Complete Wartimes
Service

Helps Your Car Last
Longer

BIG SPRING

PHONE 636

"I?b
Thero

Co-O- p

wiiiimiiiimmiiiitimjiiiii

SPRING

lad

Defense Stampshiand Bonds Spring Spring, Texan, 11, Pag Three"

is a

!ilm mtv uv:;::;:::; liik mhbh
tJMMSfaeJhi

In The Bag"

& CO.
J. B. Owner

Gin Building Phono

Exclusive & Contracts
for Bosch, Bcndlz, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUtdorf and

Wleo Magnetos
i03 East 3rd

nraimnntmiiniiutmiiutuiimiuiiiininrajinliiainuin

FIItE WINDSTORM HAIL EXPLOSION
AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT

Bates on Farm Property
CONSULT US YOUR INSURANCE

MAY WE YOUT

Henry C. Burnett
115 RUNNELS STREET
Telephone 1591

fnminraumiujM

itttiniiiim huhmi

BIG

,1i

- - - - -

A'. L. Cooper,

3rd

P.
AND
Red Feeds,

and
Sell

HENS ("star
will

types
and

OeMoa
iiTesinatr

Buy Big Big 1043

Texo Feed
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Most Residents
Coleman
Are 'Permanent'

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS

WESTERN GRAIN SEED
STEVENSON,

1570

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Sales Service

GENERAL INSURANCE

Special
ABOUT

NEEDS SEBVE "

.

prices,

i

at 1200 East Third
street the ColemanCourts, the
answer for many new residents
who have been baffled by tho
housing problem. For at J
courts, formerly occupied uy
transients, nvo neany au perma--
ncnt residents brought for

HESTER'S
Office &

Goods
Tho finest selection of
stationery in town.
Mako your selection
now of games and,toys
whilo our utocks aro

3rd Phone ISM

For Need-Every-

Phono 328

Agency
BEAD HOTEL BUXLDINO

Big; Spring, Tezaa

Phone 1730
T. A V, Stockyard

9

J

Pliose890

VINEYARD
NURSERY

TREES cut back due to Ice asd
sleet last winter ahoaM faT
tops thinned aad wnneoeeiery
growth NOW m they
wlH dereJe and saakeshe rM
yea wotid eapeot
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WILKERSOH & SON
SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Products
Wo In and Greasing

We are andareequipped to do all-kind- s

of livestock and feed hauling.
215 EAST 3RD PHONESDAY 608, NIGHT 1156

AUCTION
SalesEvery Wednesday At p. m.

This market belongs io the livestock Industry of West
Texas... It Is not our aucUon ... It Is YOUBS,

Mgr.

Supplies
Sporting

complete.

Washing

trucking contractors

Starting

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
Farm Equipment

i Tractors.& International Tracks
We maintain a general repair service or ALL makes
Tractors,Trucks & PowerUnits, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. Wo also do Electrlo and ne

Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phono1171 Big Spring
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GIN

A modern home-owne- d cotton gin and cot-

tonseed delinting plant

105 Northwest

H. WOOTEN
COMPANY

Chain
Poultry Eggs
us those ROOSTERS and

NON-LAYIN- G

boarders")... we payhigh-
est cash for all of
poultry cream.

E. Phone tn

Our expertly
cw ua weir w

ing

Monday,

Located
are

here

Ill E.

LIvefitock

Insurance

LIVESTOCK
COMPANY

waved

m

Specialize

1

rSIcCormick-Deerin-g

ot

FARMERS COMPANY

Farmers& StockmenWho Fed
preoesMd

requireeieate.

Herald, October

up-to-d-

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

At
Courts
war --work.

According to h. E. Coleman,
owner of tho courts, thcro arc 03
units which ho rents and of this
number, thomajority arc now oc--
cuDlcd bv soldiers families anddo--
fcnso workers, all permanent rcsl- -
dents. Somo units aro occupied
by transients, but. these, aro. .only
the few.

Tho courts, which arc modern,
te and comfortable dwell

lngs arc satisfactory both in win-
ter and summer. During the hot
months, Coleman Court dwellers
are kept cool with air condition-
ing and now with winter coming,
will keep warm with gas and
steam heat.

Tho buildings arc equipped
with baths, hot and cold water,
and all the comforts of home.
Adjoining garagesmake thepark-
ing problem a simple matter for
Coleman Court residents.

Although the majority of units
arc occupied now, Coleman point
ed out that vacancies occur from
time to time, and even now there

those who ore looking for a
place to stay, Coleman suggests
that they contactMrs. J. M. Reed,
whn In r.itnp manager. Mrs. Reed
is in the camp office all day and
can be reached cither by calling
0503 or by contactingher at 1200
East Third street.

Residents ofColeman Camp not
only find that they havea pleasant
place'to stay, but a place that can
be rented at a minimum figure
-- .. i .,.T . , ai.- - -- ."--- - - -uiB-ou.iusana yei suu proviae5 -
phe.re that makes a housea home

Rcared on a farm near Big
Spring and still operating a farm
as well as a produce businessin
town, H. P. Wooten, one of Big
Sonne'sbusinessleaders, is in a
position to know what the farmer
needs andhe goes all out to try
to help him meet those needs. Ho
keepson ordering so there will bo

present
Wooten Produce is buy
ing and shipping grain truck
and carloads.

on to buy
best quality merchandise
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To ndon?ot ih.e mJ?r markets In theseparts for livestock Is that created by tho
Bis Spring-Livestoc- k Commission company, through whose auction rlim each

week co hundredsot head. Volume In tho Wednesdaysales runs $25,000 io $35,000, and not
docs tho commission company servo as an air ency to get meat to the but it servesalsoas aconvenientoutlet for farmers and small producers who need a market quickly. Tho Commis-

sion company Is regardedas oneof the best channels of trade for the livestock growers, marketersand purchasersin this area.The above picture was madeat the Commission company'spens.
Photo).

W7CCPoltcies-Bein-g Mapped
in Membership Referendum

Balloting by West Texas Cham-

ber of Commerce affiliates is go--
ing forward this week on a refer-
endum designed toset up the or
ganization's policies and program
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ters sent llyaDDroVO the "Varieties
i.

WootenBuys,Sells
To Aid TheFarmer

m nwui ..f--

the community.-- proximately of
At tne ary; wootenproaucts-wm-De-usea-in-suppiyin-

g

by
,

the alert tho
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CHOICE

Sooner Later

SALES

EilUaK3i

Market.
from

only

.'"

it be feeds or poultry, they carry
a complete lino of poultry and
dairy feeds a limited amount
of meal. "I am
all the cottonseedproducts I can,
but it's hard to Wooten as

TViany afld poultry have-
been bought and shipped to Fort

camps, ot which will
probably go to the Big,

school.
Wooten says he'recelved a

carload of corn and wheat last
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Electrical Contractors

212 East 3rd Phone 408
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policy by
commmces,aiong wun
for election of new officers, dis--
..! j ...t.,.. ji.,i. ji""-- ' " """ uw""-!- . unci--

town directors.
Tho printed document

will go before a series of town
-

meetings throughout the territory
October. Not less than

150 of these gatherings will bo
held, WTCC predict. They
will be by local cham-
bers of with regional'
directors present, signing the bal--
Jots and in some cases presiding.

Many town meetingsare for
this week. Some have already
beeh held, returns from seven
having been received thoX
week and that manv fnirlrs i
comrnjTTo-hls-tolrirrTf huslm- s-

from South Texas and loading up
au mi uio uuv wu io De to production improvement

cottonseed

Bombardier

organized

BUTANE GAS
Complete

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring
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War and con- -
test,which has been going two
years, and to award tho in
cash prizes.

ii jaicr returns DacK up moso

uuijjii: suppiy Biam ucBuiumB grain nauica mat and con-nee-

of 85 per cent those section. ' test "

company

Always
whether

market,

(Kclscy

and
buying

serts,
eggs

army most
Spring

that

proceaurc

during

commerce

,set

Domestio Oil Field Service'

immmW

CO.
Spring,

RIX FURNJTUBE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture

East

BRAKE I

Mineral Wells,
ucnjamin.

munlty

$1,000

685--J

tlvo board, will bo ready at tho
Nov. 3 session with an
nouncementof .plans for an-
other of among

towns this, In the field
of Plank No. 4 in
the ballot proposes
that, "with tha view of

balanced and Improved pro--

of an

Texas

Phone 260

Owner Runnels

RecordShop
201 Main

new from
our

Is one of the
of

the state.

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE
Machine Work & Welding

End Greer St. Day Phone 271
Nlj-h-t Phono518 P.O. Box 409

BIO TEXAS

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
Insured,State-wi-de & Natlon-wld-o

Wo Po AU Kinds of Blorlnt; and Haullng
Day Phone632 KYOTGRAY 107
Night Phone

wnplrntlri

You CanHelp NationalDefense
gathering all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other

metals Immediately. We pay bestmarket prices aU type ot
metals.

Bigr SpringIron & Metal Co.
1561 Wees Third Phone 971

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment lines

MACHINE SERVICE DBTJM Will If
CRANKSHAFT GKINDINa

Telephone XU Johasoa

c
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TEXAS ELEOTKIO SERVICECOMPANY
BLOMMCOELD, Hm(M

tmnrfnimrfnre
TheTe, holding,

Plains, Wellington,

All
tcrmlnate-th- intcr-com--

Preservation

wun

Phono

clearance
and

year competition
affiliated

agriculture.
referendum

stimulat-
ing

Inter-count- y acrlcultural

The

Select Records
large stock.

Ours lar-
gest stocks Records
In

CO.

SFBXNG,

CO.
Moving

Livestock

by

iM
Coleman

Court
Ow CmH Is Strictly Med--
MB, DauHially OomlMtaWe.
OsmUalsx Maxlmwu ot
Osutort with Very Low
Oot Static Rooms, DouMeXssand AparteieaU ALL
With Private Baths.

MM EAST Srd PHONE MM

Many Colorful

Blooms To Be

Had In Fall
Caroline's Has Flow
ors For Corsages
And Decorations

Take one look at tho display
windows at Caroline's
Shop, and you'll realize that Just
becauso summer is gone, the flow-S- is

"IP. not gone.ipo,.
At Caroline'syou'll see n host of

colorful plants which servo equal-
ly well for wedding decorations,
thoughtful remembrances,or as
table decorationsfor specialenter-
tainments such as' luncheons.

Miss Carrie Scholr, owner and
manager of'tho shop which is lo-

cated at 1510 Gregg, now has
largo yellow chrysanthemums
which can bo made into beautiful
corsagesfor football games.

TJie public today appreciates
flowers so that those In the
floral businessarc surprisedat thegreat expansion of the flower
trade. Tho volume has grown
enormously together with an In-

crease In tho flowers which are
available. Dahlias, zinnias and

4'yii"iii.tors-and-tho-bo- a rd 'T" there .has been decided change
office has out the refer-- the

get,"

planks

officers

order

and

South

for

Flower

much

gladioli are wclcomeT artd find"
buyers no less than tho sorts
which have beenmentionedabove.

The public's taste Is for large
well grown blooms of bright-color- s,

sweetly scented,and thcro
Is little demandfor poorly grown
velCoCpendC,blooras.lndl"CrenUy dc--

Roses rank as the most Impor
tant er crop produced in
.Amcrjcaand--f orrccent, .,,..... I

'7. --j",-j
whIchafogf6wrir

.orcnl(ls aro rapldly booming an
important commercial rut flnwor.

For cut flowers, funeral designs
and potted plants sco Caroline's,
The shop telegraphsflowers any--
whero day or night

For A

Pleasing
Appearance

7? At School

P. This Year

Care for Your
needs.

the

This betasthe ease, It Is Just
plain common sense to use
tha BEST KucUse, H and

that money' can
automatically

the life ot your car.
combine this

kind of a srv
that la et

tha highestehua.

.aife-- J u.a

Kccp New
with

SEAT
Priced at $5.95 up to 12.05

I zi Kill W J

an East 3rd rhona

Bowling
. .

Pleasant' Recreation
With Health Giving

Exercise1

Drop your businesscares
or household worries
enough to learn to bowl
. . . you'll bo surprised nt
tha. ..preasura .yOLiican
have! No party too largo
or too small.

WEST TEXAS .

BOWLING CENTER
Phono 0529 314 Runnels

Darby's
Genuine

SALLY ANN
20 SLICES

of
fully

enriched
Bread

WE HAVE MUMS
For tho Football Games

Many Potted Plants

Caroline Flower Shop
1510 Gregg Carrie Schols Phone10S

H. M. R0WE GARAGE
General Repairing, Motor Tune-u- p and Brako Service

lu

Combines

s Q.r All Makes of Cars

Phone980 214 West 3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL

BUHT UP ROOFS
SHINGLES

809 LANCASTEn PITONF, UH

Your Present
will, most likely, HAyE to lastyou for

duration.

grease buy,
thereby pro-
longing;
Cosden dealers

productswith
Ice UNIFORMLY

Upholstering

COVERS

IBS

lonff

ttfUSmWfiSttmW

COMPOSITION

Car

PPffeW

Mfu4gUipnHA

Cosden Higher '0ane
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''JohnnyCome Lately

William CegneyProductions present JamesCagney In a
story with GraceGeorge,Marjorle Main, id. McNamara.

mL.'..:'' mv "m1
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laBaBaBaBaWBaBaEflLalBaT 'BaBaBNl
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBHiMlBBBBl fi.Ciilk i
Jimmy a tramp, Is rescuedfrom a Jail sentence-- by Graco George,
Who offer shelter.From her maidJimmy learns of her troubles.
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Tmsny gives Edward McNamaraplenty to worry about whenJio
foe to work fa Grace'snewspaperby exposingpolitical machine.

mM8BmmWMmwma

With tho aid of Marjorle, who runs n dancehall, Jimmy getsenough
vldenoe. Town revolts and McNamara realiseshis predicament.

BmLLHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVnBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB!
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epectand decencyIs restoredIn thin town km. J!.n.Vr
bye to Grace who says,"Johnny Come lately and goneso soon."

MeetltteStaM. With Luk Rosado
Mona Maris tmiled her eyei flashing that Latin gaylety that it so

genuine. She latnext besidemc at lunch.
"Yef, I'm a bachelorgirl nd maybe I like it and maybe I don't.

Of course being a bachelorgirl has its point. For instance,I don't
aave to account to anyone of my whereabouts.That, my friend Is

IbHbslJbkab'
a

qui a reuer. i naveseen,some ot jnylriends.go
out maybe to a beautyparlor or to a tea. Then
comes that time when they start to worry about
the hour or if they are a few minutes late they
have to explain. That's all right, I guess. Then
there's the matter of preparing dinner. These
days you either learn how to cook or lose your
man.You know that the servantsituation is very
Jdand.acanjpenerisjust.aiuxury.aroundthe
hpusc, since there arc not enough cans to bo
opened. True therearc some womenwho can fix

LaJrstate's
"- - "" Wltn whajt jthcygctjt te nore D0,.w, uuv mca tnerc arc some wno nave been

pamperedto the extent that they can'tfix a steakbecausethey' can't
e. ., U1 uut jomcijmes uie mam nsue is getting the steak. I'm
not a fancy cookI'mwhat you call a bachelorgirl cook."

"And what's that?" I asked,
"A bachelor girl Cook?" she asked. I nodded. "She is the kind of

u10 " "0t Particu'ar when 'lt co"1" to fixing dinner, espe-
cially shehas worked from eight to ten hours before the camera.
Sheis too tired to goout to dinner and too tired to fix a half way elab-
orate dinner."

Nothing much was said for quite a while. We were busy having
lunch. During that silent interlude I thought quite a bit of this plain
spoken girl. Among the outstandingthoughts,was a sort of a follow
W on her bachelor life. She is quite an attractive girl. Black hair,
brown eyes,a smart dresserwith a figure that cando justice to a dress
be it $2.98 or $198.00.Thereare quite a number ofboy friends who
take her out, but Mona hasn't gotten serious with any of them. Her
type of man Is still a mystery to me.

The coffee brought us back to another thread of conversation.
Mona came here from Argentina under contract to Fox studio. Th
picturesshemade always presented her as such a goody-good-y that sh
got tired.

"I always wanted to play roles where I could be the menace. A'
menace in the picture always manages to attract more attention,
because their characterizationsare stronger. Leading women played
uch role successfully, but as far as I was concerned, I was just thtpicture of goodness,"shesaid addinga little bit of disappointmentto it.
I left tht screen for a while. When I came back I told my agentnotto get me any of those roles again. Then I found out that those inter.
rting menace had gone the way of all flesh. They wereweaklings

sweaaceswithout intelligence.But now that's all changed. The 'other
woman' angle has risen above the routine stage and once more they
aw interesting."

Well the time had come to stop the conversation.Mona had to go
Wck to work in '"Tampico," at Twentieth Century-Fox- . "Tamplco"

tls answer to her prayers. In it she plays a semi-nast- y role, one that
fwqukes Intelligence and lots of concentration.

Afttr I left her I wondertd how a bachelorgirl could play such
mm with much veracity. Then the thought came to my mind
Actors are feors., they are swt made."

Ok tlf&tU
With trwlo Mho

The current muket prict on
ww face la Hollywood rum
bout dims t dozen. And the

ceiling wasn't let by the OPA.
If you were the average Holly
wood producer,
you could pick
up two dozen
for the special
rate of fifteen
cent i but
you'd still feel
cheated. Being
the a y e r a g e
Hollywood
producer and

BaBaYOTBaB

sticking to t moa
formula, you
would have long since been con
vinced that new faces and box-offi- ce

are related as distantly as
forty-secon- d cousins. Fooling with
new faces and questionable talent
b about as safe as a
juggling a half dozen sticks of
dynamite widTone hand. All this
would be true if your mind ran

" strictly to 'formula.
There has been, for some time,

a subconscious Teaction against
the flexibility of screen character

" in our leading stars.For example:
Some night you walk into the lo-

cal Bijou and see one of your fa-

vorite actorsor actressesstrutting
their stuff In a fairly good pic-

ture. The resultant reaction is
satisfactory. You've paid your
fifttr rrnti nrl vnu'vf been en
tertiined-Bu- t waitr-The- re was

You weren!t
properly fooled. You were at 'all
times consciously aware that the
killer in the picture was really
Bette Davis or Gary Cooperor
Don Aroeche or whoeverit might
have been.You were more aware
thf ymif fiynnte ar-f- pf aCtreM

.was playing a part than you were
or the part itselt. XNow just sup-

pose that same part had been
played by an unknown, someone
you had never, seen on the screen
before. And suppose that un-
known was a competentactor of
actress.

Casey Robinson Is a producer-'direct-or

whose mind runs along
channel of "phooey to formula."
At the moment, Robinsonis put-
ting that belief into "Days of
Glpry" out at RKO. It's a war
story with very little war. A band
of Russian guerrillas live in a cel-

lar while waiting for action
against the Germans.tA farmer,
a blacksmith, a professor, an en-

gineer, a little boy, a little girl, a
femalesoldier, and a dancerfrom
Moscow make up the band. Be-

cause Robinson is a stickler for.
reality, he decided to juggle dyna-
mite and cast his parts with peo-

ple who had never been seen on
the screen before.. &rery single
role, exceptone, will bring a new
face to the screen. Gregory Peck
cirfje New York Stage plays the
lead and Tolfmanova.Ttar of the
Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo,
plays the role of the dancerwho
doesn'tdance. Which should give
you a pretty good idea of the kind
of guy Robinsonis,
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By Jerry Cahlll
"FIRED WIFE"

UniversalpresentsRobert Paigeand LouiseAllbrltton in a
gay farcical comedywith DianaBarrymoro& Walter Abel.

Here is a farcical Story about marriagemix-up- s aimed at audi-
ences funny bones, which will accomplish its purpose. For there
are many new angles' that cause no end of laughter under the
smoothdirection of Charles Lamont.

The story opens with a pair of newlyweds. He plans to spend '

BBBBT &5kj! -- JbBBbP'- 2 M'tJJJBBBBBBBMbH
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their honeymoon in Indiana, his home. But the bride gets a hur-
ried call to direct a play and the honeymoon starts getting de-
layed. Arriving in New York the bride keeps the marriage a
secret from her boss who has a phobia about married women.
Complicationsstart then with the added appearance of the hus-
band'smost important client, a radio star. Their intimacy drive

she gets her divorce-the-husba- nd

comes into the picture again.
Robert Paitre olavs the role nf tli. I.,,.!,-,.,.- ) ,:.t. l .ce..

jtlvcngg that whonptVifrtt hira ahIii ... Lf tints - - -....w.w. ...... v,y JCC11 mm m u pICtures. Mis comedy
exceptionallygood. Louise Allbritton comes into her own

too. Her smooth, thoughtful acting combined with her sophisti-
cated appearance and beauty, is quite delightful.

Walter Abel is the boss who produces plays on Broadway and
he plays his role to perfection. Diana Barrymore, Walter Catlett,
George Dolcnz and Rex Ingram are the chief supporting players
who add much to the successof the comedy.

Music and comedy in celluloid form is always a welcome re-
lief, especially these days when a little laughter means so much.
Aware of this fact Universal has been making someunpretentious
musicals with great success.

"Larceny With Music" is the latest of these series. It presents
Allan Jones as a struggling young singer with Alvino Rey andhis orchestra.Their Williamagent, Frawley, frames up a story
which get. them an engagement in a swank restaurant owned
by Leo Carnllo. In so doing Kitty Carlisle is fired from her job
as singer. She fights back until shediscovers the phoneystory and
exposesthem, much to her regret since she has fallen in love with
Jones, but after things are cleared up they get together in lovt
and song.

The picture featuresseven numberswhich are delivered very
Km..0 tWr "I" an.d the mnS S"ttn' tne" to the cast areGus Schilling. Lee Patrick. Samuel S. Hinds and Slg Arno.

AvPr?R.HED PHOTOGRAPHS OF
FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

We are offering to all readersof Hollywood Today aa entiresew list of photographsof the stars who have scored greatsuccessesIn recent pictures Blag Crosby JasaeaCarneyBe4 Skelton Kesallad RwseU bert TaytorV
Barbls, . Abbott and Co.Wlo OHtgM ReJrWs Gr
J10 .JoiH 0rwfWd Dorothy tasstesr Asut Baerl-- oj

Bette Davis Jean FoataUa DeaabHeraan IdalupUo PauletteGeddard. It Is ey for yra to seoveanyoaeor all of thesepletoresfor all yen save to do to
"Hollywood Today." ftM Selma Ave, Hollywood. OaSf, aal
enclose 10 cento la coin for each picture desired to coverwalling ct or M eeatofor three picture.
Your Reaufir Will le Promptly Filled iut Reem.Igr It li Nocosiary To Mention TMt Nawtfjaor
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By PranctsScully
BLOUSE BEAUTY

Blouses and skirts are the an-

swer to the clothes problem of the
desk boundgirl. Why it has taken
40 years to bring back theB & S

psTsMMHn
BBBBBBBBBsWfci,
BBSSSSSSSsQ i "fci
BBBBBBBBBBBBBsHKakBi. i

FrancesScully

to practical
lair, the office,
is just another
one of those
major fashion
mysteries.

Edward Ste-

venson, Holly-
wood,designer,
developed
entire six day

week blouse
and skirt ward

robe for Olivia dc Havilland, star
of RKO Radio's' "Government
Girl."

Olivia went to Washington be-fo- re

beginning the picture to get
some ideiTorwhat life IF like for
that valiant army of gals, the
shorthand takers and typewriter
pounders. She returned sincere
fan and wanted,in making "Gov-
ernment Girl," to contribute
something helpful, something
government girls would like and
use. In consultingwith Eddie Ste-

venson, it was decided that a new
twist to the old fashioned angle
was4the ticket ... the blouse and
skirt.

"Two skirts andsix blouseswill

venson. "And in making the
blouses for the picture. bore in
mind that a girl at desk is only
visible from the waist up, so the
collar treatment is the important
feature with buttons and cuffs

nnmgecond-and-thir-
dJ

"I useda small boy'sstiff white
collar and an artist type tie on a
soft white shirt with neat self
buttons down the front and on
the rather deep tight cuffs. The
effect was, in reality, perfectly
simple, but definitely

RADISH SURPRISE
With'an abundanceofradishes

in her "Victory Garden," Betty
Rhodes has a radish surprise that
is as good as it is surprising.Here
Is the way she fixes it:

Cut off tops and tips of about
x cups of radishes. After washing
cut them Into medium slices. Sift
flour over them andstir lightly to
coat them all over with flour.
Add a little salt and pepper and
fry in a tight covered skillet with
any kind of frying fat. Stir occa-
sionally to keep from burning.
When all is a delicate brown, serve
hot.

2u4f Bo
With Dale Drum

Q; Joan Merrill, Long Beach,
Calif. Would you pleasegive me
the private address of Donald

BaBBBBBBBBBBKt
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Dale Drum

. ta.

.
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a
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O'Connor and
toll me what
his next pic-
ture will be?

A: I'm sorry
but the studios
never give out
tho home ad-
dressesof any
Brsbutyou
can write to

of

Universal Stu-
dios, Universal
City, Calif. Ills
next picture

will be "The Third Glory."
Q: Jeannltto Cunningham,Riv-

erside, Calif. Could you give
a biography of Robert WalkerT

Al Robert Walker, who played
the part of a teen-age-d sailor In
"Bataan," got his start In life In
Salt lake City, Utah. It was there
that he went to grade school.
Then, becausehe outoneshenani-
gan too many,his fathersenthim
to the Army and Navy Military
Academy In San Diego, Calif. It
was here that the acting bug In-
fected RobertWalker, He enrolled
In a dramatic classand eventual-
ly won two scholarshipsto the
PasadenaCommunity Playhouse.
Whenhe waa at the Academy he
met a young actressby the name
of Jennifer Jones. She had quit
top so they pooled their Interests
and together they got a Job In
Oreeawlch Village, They received
fifty cento a performance.Then,
Just aa things looked blackest,
Jennifer got an offer from a radio
station la her home town. But
(hey needed a leading man. She
suggested Robert and begot the
Job.When they began togeta reg-
ular salary Robert askedJennifer
to marry him and she accepted.
When they finished their contract
there In IMS they came to crash
Hollywood but failed. Once more
Robert turned to radio and got a
Job ea the "Yesterday'sChlldrea"
program.It dueto tu aetfeg
M Mm radio that he get the role
la "Bataan." He to bow working
ea "Madame Curie." Rob Is six
feet toU. has brown hair, btoe

, aad weighs1U peaade.
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Producing Artists Is sitting oa top of i&e
towns biggest musical gold mine Fifty-tw- o

luncs of Gcorgo Gershwin'swhich havenever
been published! . . . Quontln Reynolds will bo
bach In tho U. S. A. In a few days and with
a brand new book comingout. . . . Edna Best
Is about to turn radio producerfor oneof the
bigger nd agencies, wo hear.. . After seeing
"Watch on tho Rhine," Thomas Mann aaldl
"This Is a truly remarknblo contribution to
world thlnldng." . . . Lieut Clinrllo Rhodes
headedthis wav on Ills first leave. . . , Under

stand that Mary Martin dropped some thirty thousanddollars of
her own money In tho flop of "Dancing In tho Streets.'. . . United
Artists Is talking n now deal with Grcgor Bablnowltch,whoso cur-

renteplo will hit tho marqueesas"RussianGirl." . . . Duko Elllng.
ton has Just broken every record at tho N. Y. night spot where
he's holding forth. And his boss gavo him a diamondwrist watch
in appreciation. . . . 'Mrs. William Dlcterlo Is Public Relatlona
chairman for tho RussianWar Belief now and her current chore.
Is to fill thlrty-fiv- o thousandcomfort kits for tho soldiers on battle
fronts. . . . Lieut. JooRlvkin, in tho Air Corps nt Fort Worth, pro-

duceda musical for his gangof co-e- at that field called "This la
tho Air Corps, Mr. Bones," with a cast mado up of flyers and
WACS stationedthere. . . . Renedl Marco didn't Ilko beinga redy

head, so sho's loaUng for N. Y. pronto as n brunette ngnln. . .
That wasa nice "show" JohnWayne put on down nt Balboa. Won-

der what ho's trying to prove. . . . Tho jimmy Dorseys may get to-

gether again after nil. - - .

Joan Fontainewent to work on "Frenchman'sCreek" yesterday
morning, despite being ill. She fainted at eleven and, after being
revived, insisted on continuing. . . . Sgt. Carl Bell, the "millionth
man," is living at the Hollywood Pldza for the next three day as

a guestof the Hollywood Canteen. Under a special passwhich was

arrangedfor him. He's about to be shipped overseasagain but his

whirl aroundtown with Bonita Granville, Anne Shirley and Joan
Leslie will be a nice memory to take along. . . . Beverly West and
John Alvin are moonstruck. . . . "Tobacco Road," which has

earneda profit of over five millions so far, is doing healthybusines
again in its current Broadway revival. Must be about ten years old
by now. . . . Just found out that the name Dorothy MacArdle on

mystery thriller) is just a.pseudQnyrnjfpr
with romantic fiction.

. . . People who have seen the rushes on "Up in Arms" say that "

Danny Kaye Is even better as a movie personalitythan the dyna-
mite he was on the stage. . . . JoanThorsenwill get her first bill-

ing in "Two Sister anda Sailor." . . . Lamaze's Clover Club open-

ing was jammed to the doors. Lieut. Nicky Nayfack was therewith
LeatriceJoy Gilbert. He's on his way back to activeduty leaving

p flag for a souvenir with Eddie MaSnix. . . . Also glimpsed
wereBob Cobb and Sally Wright, the Charlie Morrisons, Lana and
Steve,Ginny Simmj with Pat Nearney,the JackLaRues, Katherine
Booth with George Guinle, Johnny Myers and Jane Russell, the
Reggie Gardiners. And Veronica Lake, positively done up like a
glamor goon, with Paul Hesse. v

V

.Faro. Is still mulling the idea of filming "Meet tho Navy," the
Royal CanadianNavy show. But It will definitely tour tho TJ.S.Ai
before any picture of It Is made. And did you know that when
Buddy DeSylva went cast recently,he dashednorth and helped put
that show on? . . .' Comedlcnno Beatrice Kay certainly blew Into
town and reapedsome wonderful reUews for herself right quids,
. . , BabeRuth will soon havean air show of his own. With a big
sporting goods firm for n sponsor.... There'll bo n big luncheonat
the "Bit of.SwedenandjjU proceedsTgolng'to Ann Lehr and her
"Bed for aBuddy" campaign.. . . A groupof clvillan"nlr Instructors-cam-e

to Santa Ana tho other day to tho psychological research
unit Because all civilian Instructors are now taking a training
courseIdentical to the one given thecadets.In tho group mentioned
abovcv-Roge-r Pryor got the highestgrade.

HAND-TINTE- D 5x7 AUTOGRAPHED
PHOTOGRAPH OF FRANK SINATRA

For a limited time the rendersof "Hollywood Today" may
secure a beautiful 0x7 Hand-Tinte-d AutographedPhoto-
graph of , . ,

FRANK SINATRA
who will be appearing soon nt your theatre In RKO's
"Higher and Higher," Send 25.cents (no stamps)to cover
handling and mailing costs, to "Hollywood Today," 6100
SelmaAvenue 28, Hollywood, Calif.
Your RequestWill Be Promptly Filled But Remem-
ber It li NecessaryTo Mention This Newspaper
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BRUISED AND PUZZLED STE ER

SQUAD POINT FORFRIDAY GAME

uporis
The Big Spring
Monday, October 11, 1943

UpsetsMay Be

SeenThisWeek
Over Gridirons
Br TED MEIER

NEW YORK, Oct. 11 UP) Tho
coming Saturday provides tho
ideal situation for a flock of up-
sets in college football.

This doesn't mean that Wiscon-
sin will beat Notre Damqfor

"but sometimes team,that
everyoneexpectsto win gets over-
confident "

No matter what their coach
tells them tho players relax. They
disregard warnings "that tKelr
"pushover" opponent has pointed

--for them, making up for a lack of
finesse with a determined will to
win. The better players get a
rude awakeningafter the kickoff,
but usually It is too late. They
are unablo to regain their poise
and coordination.

Since few expect the Badgers
to defeat the Irish; Columbia to

Jop Navy; Ohio Stato to whip
Purdue;. San Francisco to down
Southern California; North Caro--

, Una to lick Duke; Lakehurst Naval
to stop Pennsylvania;Camp Grant
to take Minnesota; Oklahoma to
manhandle Tulsa or Missouri to
humble the Iowa Seahawks, there
are the "makings" of some juicy
form reversals;

After Notre Dame's 35 to 12
rout of Michigan on Saturday it
will be an upset for Wisconsin to
hold the score down or tie the
undefeated Irish like they did a
year agov

Navy tumbled Duke from the
unbeaten ranks-b-y .winning, 14 to
13, in the third leading attraction
of the afternoon. The Blue
Devils missed a tie when Bob
Gantt, who previously had booted
18 of 20 points after, touchdown,
failed to"klck"tho-extra-polnt-aft- -er

a fourth' period "score.
Army "andPufdue!bothpower-ful- ,

.stayedat the topof Jheun-defcate-d

class by sweeping aside
Temple and Camp Grant while
Cornell walloped Princeton. Pitt
beat West Virginia; Great Lakes
took Ohio State; USC humbledSt.
Mary's Pre-Fligh-t; Tulane bat-.ter- ed

Wee; Tulsa mangled Texas
Tech; Georgia Tech downed the
Georgia Navy; Illinois bagged
Wisconsin; Texas Aggies stopped
Louisiana State; and Penn State
and Colgate battled to a scoreless
tie:

Chicago Veteran
Out-Hur- ls Ruffing
"HOLLYWOOD", ' Oct. ll-U-

P)

Ted Lyons, veteran Chicago White-So-

hurler, out-pitch- tho New
York Yankees' Bed Buffing yes-

terday but Corporal Buffing's
Sixth Ferrying Commang Group
beat Lyons' Camp Pendleton Ma-

rines, 4--1, to take tho Southern
California sorvlco championship.

Tluffirig-was-Hammered- 11

safe hits while Lyons was holding
his opposition to six..

tnc Marines
ImTirtKoightHTThreo successive
"singlesthenscnt Hal Hirschon-acros-s

tho plate.

Delivery Service
CALL 11

Bicycle Delivery

BIO SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"Wo Repair All Mikes"

113 Runnels (North Rwd Hotel)

I GRAU, Prop.

SBottling

T
Texas
Spring,

Bottled

1602

.k.,.,....

Daily Herald
PageFive

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON .JR.

NEW YORK, Oct. 11 (ff) Note
to the boys In St. Louis! Hope
you remembered,to make your
reservations to come home; that
scries ;isn't going to last much
longer . . . Judging from the rip-
ples on the air waves, St. Louis
fans arc a lot more enthusltsaic
about their home team than New
Yorkers. They gave Johnny

Brooklyn welcome his
first time at bat andthere was no
doubt that they meant "get a bas-
ket" when-th- started throwing
things to celebrate Billy John-
son's fumbiemthe--i eventh-r- -rr

Anyway, the scries record for
Crooshal "breaks" remains in-

tact. Yesterday's 'clincher Was
when Walker Cooper overslid
second to wreck the cordseighth
Inning threat, making it three out
instead of three on base.And the
Yanks might have had another
run if Busso hadn't been caught
off third in the third inning.

Things you don't hear at the
ball gamefAfatense-moment-in-yesterda- y's

game, the roar of air-
plane motors could bo heard on
the broadcastand announcerBob
Elson remarked: "There's a plane
coming over; nobody on,. nobody
out."

Monday-Mallnca

Chuck Drcssen, the Dodger
coach, is reported to be consid-
ering a $10,000 offer to manage
the Atlanta club . . . Hub Nelson,
the big Penn tackle who Is getting
gaudy notices from the experts,
was all wrappedup and ready.for
delivery to tho Pro Giants when
tho navy ordered him back to
Quakertowir . . . Glen Oaks of
Great Neck, N. Y., which topped
all the golf clubs in Red Cross
contributions lost season with

is.

year,-havin- g collected $3,263-fro-m
-- . -- ' .Anotherwarbcnef

record: Jim Z. Murray, the Oak-

land, Calif;, fight matchmaker,-ha-s

about 250 neckties and has
given awayabout three, times as
many but he can- only wear one
at a time . . . The Yanks BUI

Johnson just laughed off warn-
ings that he'd beJlnxed when he
allowed his picture to be taken
with nine bats on his shoulder--but

you notice he didn't get a
hit yesterday.

Today'sGuest Star
Reese Hart, Raleigh N. C.)

Times: "Zeke Bonura has got the
Arabs playing baseball in North
Africa. We hasten to add that if
tho Arabs aren't any faster than
Zeke wherThe was"coverinff first
basefortheWhite Sox they
should take up checkers or
pinochle as an American past
time."

McSpaden Wins

Golf Title With
Record Round

CHICAGO, Oct. 11 UP) Harold
"Jug" McSpaden of Philadelphia
had a new title and ?1,000 to
talk about today.

McSpaden fashioned a 71 yes-
terday to post a 36-ho-le total .of
141, three under par. and defeat
Sam Byrd, also of Philadelphia, by
eight strokes. "Jug" thus won the
"United Statesgolf championship"

a title bestowed by George S.
May, president of Tarn O'Sbanter,
where the playoff was held. Byrd,
however, received solace with a
8500 prize.

wespaaen, snowing ine same
mastery of the Tarn course as ho
did when lie won the
open championshipand $2,000 this
summer, entered yesterday's final
round against Byrd wita a six-stro-ke

lead.
Both pros carded 38's on the

first nine, but on the home side
McSpaden fired a three-under-p-ar

33 to Byrd's 35. McSpadenbird-le-d

No. 10 after chipping 18 Inches
from the cup, potted a 12-fo-ot

putt for a deuce on the 11th and
holed a for another
birdie on the 15th.

May alms to make the playoff
an annual affair In which the win-

ners of other championships,such
as the u, S, Open. P. G. A., and
the Masters,will be invited.

VALUABLE CENTER
CHICAGO, Oct, 11 UP) Bull,

dog Turner, center of the Chi-
cago Bears, passesthe ball to
QuarterbackSid Luckman so the
latter fingers immediately are
on the seams when he catchesit.

The fraction of a second saved
in getting the pass away proves
Itself no small advantage,say the
Bars.

ILamesaComes

To Local Arena

This Week
Puzzled about as much as any-

one how Odessawas able to de-
feat them by such a wlde margin,
tho Big Spring Steers Monday
were putting the whole deal be-
hind them and pointing for La-me- sa

hero Friday evening.
It will be the second conference

game for the Steers, and, despite
last week's bewildering experi-
ence,they rule as favorites.

Coach John Dibrcll put the
Odessa game down as one of
thosethings which happenin foot-
ball, business,or any other realm
of activity they just happen and
there's really no cigar explanation
for them.

"Don't misunderstand me","heiSlirovciroi't
said, "I think Odessa deservedto
win becausethey had the better
club but they normally wouldn't
come close to winning again by
any suchscore."
- When the coach perceived that
it made no matter what shifts
were made, that It was simply
Odessa'snight, he shoved in a
number of his reservesfor the ex--
peTieMceOTdtliey""goritr---

"We need lots of work," the
coach admitted, "and we're going
to get It this week." He listed
weaknessof the lino in blocking
for passer and punter as one of
the things which needed much
drill. "Wo will work on that all
week if on nothing else until we
ore able tardo somethingaboutit,"
said Dibrcll.

.

Odessa game without injuries, al
though most ofthem were pretty
well bruised up. .John Mcintosh
had a handsomeshiner, and Ray
Thomas badcuts on his lips.

'Probably one thing that hurt
the Steers plenty Friday was the
absence of Harlan Morgan from
the line-u- p. Although Morgan

no--

chanceson getting the lads bruis-
ed knee really hurt. "No football
game is worth it," he commented.

The coach was proud of he
games turned In by Ray Thomas
at guard; Lee Christian, who mov-
ed over from tackle to guard to fill
in for the-abse-nt Morgan; Barkley-Woo-

for his work la fighting off
three blockers sent against the
line-back- er every time; Bobby
Barron in trying to pass without
much protection?and others.

Lamesaabsorbeda 52-- 0 beating
Irom Lubbock Friday evening
while Lubbock had beenable only
to nose-o-ut the Steers,7-- 2. On,the
other hand, Odessa was able to
beat Lamesa33-- 0 but turned it on
the" Steers46-- 0.

Schoolboys Find

SoonersDifficult
By The AssociatedPress

Texas schoolboy football teams,
which lnthepjst have boastedji
marked superiority over infersec-tlon- al

foes, are finding it hard to
keep their headsabove water this
season.

At thlsJlme..they. show jpnlyjin
even standing-- in games won and
lost with outside schools. Espe-
cially are Oklahoma teams tough
for the Texans to handle. Vernon
and Quanah hold victories over
elevensfrom the soonerstate but
Oklahomahas put four defeats on
the Texas record, oho of them
coming last week when Norman
beat Waco" 14-- 7.

Friday night the same Norman
team, undefeated and untied,
journeys
can be done about whittling "down
1he mighty "Sandles. Thlr is- the
top game of tho state as IB
teams try to keep their records
unblemished for the season.

The list of unbeaten, untied
teams was cut by five last week-
end but nono of the top-rat- ed

outfits came close to taking the
count. Amarillo rolled over Aus-
tin (El Paso) 33-- 0, using reserves
most of the time; San Angelo
beat Plalnvlew 25-- 0, Ysleta
swampedCathedral E1 Paso) 50i
0. Highland Park (Dallas) trimmed
Paschal (Fort Worth) 30--7
Longvlew shattered Athens 40--0,

Marshall whipped Gladewater 28--7,

Lufkln beat Temple 26-8- ,, John
Reagan (Houston) won over Aus-
tin (Houston) 14-- 0, Goose- - Creek
defeated Port Arthur 13-- 0 and
McAlIen trimmed La Ferla 25-- 0,

Lebleu, Appling

Win Mixed Doubles
Big Luke LeBleu and Bill Ap-

pling took first place in the Ini-

tial mixed doublesaffair in the
present season with a rousing
1083 pins over their sevenoppos-
ing teams Sundoy at West Texas
Bowllnf Center, Larruping Luke
recorded a blistering 221-59- 4 and
hid no need of the 22-pi- n handi-
cap that he andAppling received.

Lefty Jack Smith teamed with
Libby Grave were In potwailon
of second place. This meet was
the first in a series oi such
matchesto be rolled every Sunday
afternoon starting at 12 o'clock
noon, and will be rolled on a
handicap basis and both women
and men areinvited to participate.
Price will be givea weekly.

SeesRevival Of

Texas League
.FORT WORTH, Oct. 11 UP)

John Reeves, who as secretary of
tho Fort Worth Cats Is interested
more than somewhat in reviving
tho prostralo Texas league, be-

lieves the circuit will be In opera-
tion next spring.

Texas league owners and fran-
chise representativeswill meet in
Dallas Nov. 13 to discuss possi-
bilities of hauling the Texas
league to its feet, and Reeves be-
lieves four teams will be reody
to go with; two new "cities added
to make up a six-clu- b one-ye-ar

program.
Tho four teams ready to oper-

ate, Reevessaid, are Fort Worth,
Oklahoma City, Dallas and

There Is a strong possibility.
he said, that Wichita, Kas., and
either Wichita Falls, Tex., or a,

Kas., will be added.
However, he said, if tho league

finds-- transportation-mor- e- ;f avor-ab- le

to the south,Austin and Cor-
pus Christl may be interested.

Such plans would omit four old
Texas league standbys: Houston,
San

all chain clubs and all lead-
ers in the move to abandon play
last February.

RAMBLERS PLAY MEXICO

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 11 UP)
The RandolphField Ramblers,No,
1 service football team of Texas........ii. i ji. .i -win niay ino university oi mex--
ico squad from Mexico City, here
at""AlamflrstadlumOctr30,-C.--C.

San Antonio chamber of com-
merce football committee, an-
nounced today.
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.SERIESPOOL J

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 11 OH Here
is the way the record players'
pool of $408,005.74 from the 1043
series will bo split up among tho

fierier rivals tho Yankees and
Cardinals and the rest of the
clubs which finished in the first
division of both leaguesduring the
pennant races:
Total players' pool....f488,005.74
Scries teams' cut (70

per cent of total).... 341,604.02
Other first division.

clubs (30 per cent).. 140,401.72
Scries winner (00 per

cent of scries teams)204,902.41
Scries loser (40 per

cent of scries teams) 130,041.01
Washington Senators

(2nd in A. L.) 36,600.43
Cincinnati Reds

(2nd, N. L.) 36,600.43
Cleveland Indians

(3rd, A. L.) 24.400.28
Brooklyn Dodgcra

(3rd, N. L.) 24,400.28
Chicago White Sox

4th, A. L.) 12,200.10
Pittsburgh Pirates

(4th, N. L.)..- - 12,200.15

Work With Hubby
Is Another Story

PHILADELPHIA Betty Mac
Atco says-sh- e- .never. was.aback
scat driver In an automobile.
. But whenshe becamea wartime"
trolley car operator and was mado
conductor on her husband'scar
'"I never was so nervous in my

llfcIfountL jnyself watching
what Ray was doing Insteadof at
tending to my business. I never
do that when I'm working with
other motormen."

S

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct 11 UP)
An American league barn-stor-m

ing team defeateda group of Na
tional league players 6--5 in 10
innings yesterday with Dick Sle-be-rt,

of Philadelphia, singling
home the winning run. Mllo Can--
l.itiiuuu, ui mr.uiMM4Mhudiiiu&iuii, and Curt
Davis, of Brooklyn, hurled over

Light covers tho 03,000,000
miles between the sun and the
earth in eight minutes.
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Aggies Refuse

To Believe

They Can'tWin
By HAROLD V.fRATLlFP
AssociatedPress SportsEdtlor

The football upstarts of Texas
A&M, unbeaten and untied" In
three .tests to .the surprise of ev-

erybodybut themselves,move Into
Southwest conference play this
week; meeting Texas Christian In
a game that should rank with tho
top battles of tho nation.

They keep telling the Aggies
they haven't got tho stuff but tho
Impetuous youngsters down at
Collego Station just won't bellcvo
1L But that's tho way of youth;
you haVo to arguo with a boy
about everything.

It may taka top long for the
gallant scrappers of Agglcland to
be convinced. Some of theso fine
mornings tho conference may
wake up to find A. and M. has
won tho championshipnjnd every-
body looking a little foolish, with
that "you haven't got a chance"
stuffs

But the Aggie
couldn't, enter tho tltlo race

irgBlnsrirtoughcr-trlal"lrorsc-tha-n-

T.C.U. The Horned Frogs have
played only one gamebut they ap-

peared to have plenty on tho ball
in that one. There's considerable
experience stowed away among
the dozen fellows who make up
the Frog playing outfit.

And while T.C.U. is trying to
show A.&M. it Shouldn't be so
obstinate abouttaking the word

other conference teams will be
playing for keeps, too, Texas,
still the team, to beat for the title,
clasheswith Arkansas at Austin.
Rice and SouthernMethodist, each
without a sign of a victory, tangle
at Dallas.

BOWLING MATCH

PpstOrdnancc nnd tho Texas
Electric teams will enter tKcTclty
bowling league Tuesday night
when they meet at 8 o'clock at
West Texas Bowling Center.
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By SID FEDER
ST. LOUIS, Oct 11 UP) If the

New York Yankees don't'wind up
this world scries today and head
for homo tonight as bosses of tha
baseball businessagain, then the
bell captain in tho Chaso hotel Is
going to bo a mighty peeved
young man.

For, when Marlus tho Slugger
Russo pummclcd the Cardinals
2--1 yesterday In the fourth game
of the 1043 set, tho Yanks immedi-
ately told the cell captain there'd
bo an extra dlmo or two in It for
him If he had their trunks down
In tho lobby and waiting, when
they return (from the ball park
today so they can make a quick
getaway for an early train.'

That's how sure they arc school
will be put In this fifth gameof a
scries that already has exploded
much of them yth of tho' sure-
footed, surc-htttlri- g, sure-spirite- d

St. Louis not-s-o swlftics and has
put In the books a new record

boys to divide.
If that weren't enough to con-vln-

them, Manager Joe McCar-
thy announced there'dbe no more
kidding around aboutpitchers and

won the.
opening gamelast Tuesdaywith a

job and was only
the hottest hurler In. the Ameri
can IcaRuo this season,will bo out

old stand at post time, i:su p. m.
(CWT) today.

Against him will be Mort Coop-
er, who hit a new high for himself
last Wednesdaywhen he whipped
tho American leaguersIn the sec-

ond game.
But it wasn't only Marius the

Slugger'spitching and hitting yes-
terday or the prospectsof Chand-
ler's sleight of hand todoy that
liad many of the 30;i90customcrr
whacrammcdSportsraan'sPark
for the fourth game,agreeingwith
the Yanks' Idea that it won't be
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A-B-L-E-
-S FR O--M-

HAVE'SEENllie wldien"cbnio etowh
the ships and stand in Jong lines

docks, their 'B' bags on their
and rifles .slung p.y;er. their.

I hare'seenkhV supplies'come In b'y
hundred shiploads, locomotives and

andtracks-- acresof boxed foodand
mounds ofhams,shiploadsof bombs

in from keel to hatch and all ma
Jrrzierlalfcjhiittte-Tiee-

d ar homBgteelfoe
and buildings, food for our own
materialenoughto makeall Amer-

ica veil fed and well housed and well

"I hard seen the menclimb' Into the
hi the early morningand fly away

with elaboratenonchalance and I
seenthe gap in the messwhen they

Yanks Confident
TheyWill Wind Up
SeriesTitle Today

T5fIdciMmdSelsnolksrlhnoTirTthcre-loIig--bu3liiess-at-the--flsme- -

long now. It wasn't to uracil tb
way the Bombers operatedM tks
way the Cardsdidn't

The once Red-bir-ds

looked and acted
like a ball club,

was tlrct
ly Russo day and they won't b

the man very
soon In this A her
of tho 1041 scries with a fanejr
four-hitt- er against the Bums at

Russo had the miseries
In his flipper In '42, won only
four games, and when series tlm
came 'round, he was less well
known than the batboy. All
through this season,until the iU
nal weeks,it was the sameway.

When the talk started on series
you Marlus

nnd some one wanted to know,
"Russo?Who's he some new gujr
from Peoria?"

.JOIMM STEINBECK
L NDON

"r.have-see-n

MORE
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rough-and-read-y

yesterday
well-beate- n

However, yesterday

forgetting forgotten
neighborhood.

Brooklyn,
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cUd riot eome badeand the! emptyKaakV
the blankets thrown aside as they threw
them,and the framedphotographson tha
steellockers.''

"The menHare goncf np life lawgwa,
again to go into actionandthey jumpfrom

tha--.
bodies of their own people,and they daw
their way like 'animalsinto, a hostileeoast

mauled-- xneof ihe-- legless and-blm- d, h
fingerless handsandtheburnedfaces-- all
the destruction thatsteeland firecando to
a man'sbodyand mind In (Tod's name
what ia it for exceptto get this horrible!
thing over with as qulckly and m that
ouglily aspossible?) And if this Is troa, it
shouldnot beamatterof 'Who will landItk
money?'but Who dare not to?,--

BUY WAK

COFFEE

COFFEE
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ews From The Home Front
What itnpn n returned Amen--

Ln soldier think about, when he
Iks bit the boat or stepsout ot
piano and takes a taxi uptown

rid sees tho city he left a year
o7 Is tho "good old U. S. A."

u.hJJ? WVinf nt Ills fellOW- -

Itl2e8, attitude? Is
i with what ho sees and nccarsf
Some of theso lads are drifting

apital Comment
onesesUt
usy Men

GEORGE SUMMON
lerald Staff Correspondent
Things have been rocking along

lere in Washington aoout as
Isual.

most colorrut event of tho
eck so far has beentho visit of
le Amirs Faisal and Khalld, two

the. 31 sons of Sultan Ibn-Sau- d

Arabia. With their turbans'and
rab robes, the two picturesque

brlnces looked as If they had Just
Iteppcd out of the Arabian Nights.

w w

JesseJones' DefensePlant Cor
horatlon increased"
vlth tho Taylor Refining company
kt Taylor for additional facilities
fat a plant In Texas" to cost

390.000. which maKes tne over--
11 commitment to that firm about

fcl.400,000.
Which reminds me. now aoes

It happen that Jesse has not
langed tho name of tho Defense

Plant Corporation to the War
ion? "War" was--

kubstltuted for "Defense" ln the
bfflclal namesof most of the spe--
Jal agenciesafter Pearl Harbor.

It's hard to keep up with the
Activities of the Jonesesof Texas
bese days,
.Marvin Jones has made some
ranges in tho field organization

at his War Food Administration.
f tor December 1 the Food DIs- -

rlbutlon Administration will --be
omposed
even regions. The southwest
legion, with headquartersat Dal

las and with Lester J. Cappleman
as regional director, will consist
of Texas, Arkansas, Colorado,
Cansas, Louisiana, New Mexico

and Oklahoma.

William Emory Wratheiv who
vas a petroleum geologist at
3eaumont, Houston and Dallas
before he was appointed director
of the U. S. geological survey,
tells his boss, SecretaryIckes, that
rAmerica'sstrategic militaryareas,
reat stretches of which never

before lave been comprehensively
plotted, now are being photo--
raphed from the air and topo--
raphlcally mappedat from three

tto five times the speed possioie
lorn,the wan!!

Congressman Steve Face, of
;ergIaTTSupti5secrtskMawTnorff
aboutpeanutsthan any other man
Hn congress,with the possible ex
ception of CongressmanLindlcy

3cckworth, of Gladewater. Farm--
living in the peanut areas

sent StevePaceso many packages
prize peanuts that his office

in the House office building be
gan to look like a peanut process--

miim iwbiwtimii

ACROSS J5. Of the teeth
1. Insect' feeler S7. FootbaU team

39. Subsidiary
C. Imitate building
8. Vota 39. River flatboat

I. Ji-Bce- 40. Dine
i Prophet

13. Loose 42. Old musical
14. Medley note
15. Spice 43. Misfortunes

41. Be carried'16. Insect 46. Bone
17. Carol 47. Laundry
IS, Bight material

Eft, Baya
20. Dwells U, Wander
32. Exclamation 65. Doctrine
St. DUlseed 67. Seed covering
14. Municipality 68. State
17. Hole 19. Cluster

I SeVAny plant of of wool
tne ins fibers

. family 60. River ln Efrypt
.42. Tfatlva metal 6L Afternoon
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WASHINGTON

back recuperating, transferred
to duly ln training areas, or on

special missions. One of them,
Technical Sergeant John 1I. VH

llg, staff writer for The Stars and
Stripes Weekly, sends a dispatch

to his paper In North Africa in

which he tries to tell tho lads

lexas Are
TheseDays

ing plant. That was not mico
from all over Capitol lull gath-
ered In Steve's orflce to partake
of the prize peanuts. The ladles
working ln tho office spent so
much tlmo on the tables, to keep
out of reach of the mice, that the
congressmanhad to get rid of tho
peanuts and to ask peanut grow-

ers not to send him any more of
their product.

I had dinner tonight with Con
gressman William Lcmko, "Non- -

ltreontractTpartisam-clcctcd-on-tho-Repub- lle

ticket, of Fargo, N. Dak." In 1930
Bill was the "Union Party" candi-
date for president of the United
States and got a million votes,
but a man named Franklin D.
Roosevelt nosed him out with a
substantial Majority. TTou'wlIl
recall his name as the Joint au-

thor of the Frazicr-Lcmk- e ce

Bilf and Moratorium.

"A professionalpessimist,"says
CongressmanWright Patman, "is
one who predicts a ten-ye-ar war
with Japan; with American weap-
ons againpouring into China over
the Burma Road, Japanwill topple
like Italy."

Senator Pat McCarran, Nevada
Democrat, last summer wrote to
agroup of interested colleagues,
including Senators-To-m Connally

4 suggesting
the formation of a senatebloc to
promote decentralization of iron
and steelproduction through f
tcring new and expanded facili-
ties for such production and for
collateral developmentof tho nat-
ural resources of the several
states. Recently 13 members of

man, advised benator jucuarran
that they too were Interested in
the proposal and desired to meet
with the senate group in promot-
ing it

"Down at Copperas Cove, In
Coryell county Texas," Congrcss-ma- n

BoBloage, of "Waco, told Tils
colleagues, "there live a couple of
the nation's outstanding heroes
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tclnert, who
have six boys in the armed forces.

ents with only one son con-
tributing their all just as thor--

in the ormyr but thoseof us who
are only raising dollars in
this war .are never going to be
able to match this contribution.
Nevertheless,when I lookedat the
picture of these six brothers in
the Coryell County News this
morning I 'sent my check homefor
some more war bonds."
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Solution Of Saturdayspurzlo

DOWN 5. Wlnellk
1. Magnificence 6. Open vessel
2. Jewishmonth 7. In existence3. Crazy: slang 8. Very auroePefray.before 8. Ilavlnir-a- n of- -hand fenslvepdot

. 10, Cover the
e Inside

voyasea
14 19. WhatI

21. Exist
23. Ventilate7 24. Closing part

of musical
compositions

25. Goddess
peace

16. Ebade ot
brown

3o 3I 27. Chum
29. Unknlt
30. Utopian
31. Marks of blow
33. Strain
24. Animal of the

deer family
36. Dogs of a cer

F tain breed
f 37. Epochv 39. Beverage

43 42. Border
material

43. Land surround
ed by water

45. Among
46. Ahead
47.

child
46. Affection
49. Part of the eye
CO. young demon
61. American laic
62. Baked clay
61, Vehicle on

runnera
66. Ocean
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NEW YORK

over there what ho sees.
Changesln eating and drinking

and. traveling habits aro most
noticeable, and tho mental atti-

tude of Americans Impresseshim
most. Ills taxi driver, and others
at home, seemed to think that
with ' Mussolini's fall, Italy was
out of tho war, tho end,of tho
war in Europe just around tho
corner, and that they had .been
right all along ln their rosy out
look. Tho newspapers in their
big headlines on good news did
littlo to dispel that Impression,
soys the soldier.

Still, even If civilians In-
dulging ln wishful thinking, they

ln dead earnest about making
Whatever'sacrifices aro necessary
to win tho war on the homo front,
writes Sergeant Wllllg. They may
"beef" about confusion and poli-
tics In Washington,but they have
resigned themselves to putting
up with most of It for tho boys'
sake.

That's the kind of news that the
man at the front wants to hear.
It encourages him. That's what
ho should be reading ln his letters
from home, too. They shouldn't
bo filled with complaints Jibout
rationing, Income taxes,strikers,
and profiteers. That's no help. It
doesn't mean that civilians should
take injustice or inefficiency
"lying down, cither. The evidence
seemsto indicate that tho average
.American xeally. Is doInghlsbcstJ
to back up his boy at the front.
It will help "the boy" If he knows
it.

Hollywood

CagneysCome

Forth Wifh A

New Old Film

HOLLYWOOD Some new
movies:

The Cagney boys, finishing
their first independent picture
with Bill as producer and Jimmy
as star, disavowed any intent to
top Jimmy's spectacular hit,
"Yankee Doodle Dandy."

cceded better than with "Johnny
Come Lately," a quaint littlo
fable of virtue triumphant over
oaas. is, unfortunately, a more
than twice-tol- d talc, its plot so
familiar that the kindlier paying
customers may even welcome Jt
as a tried and true old friend.

Cagney plays- - a philosophical
tramp who stays long enough in
a small American town (100S vin
tage) to rescue the impoverished

feebly crusading against local
graft and corruption, is about to

corrupters.
The lady is no sweet young

thing, ripe for romance, but a
very sugar - sweet old thing play-
ed nicely by the distinguished
stage actress, Grace George.
There's a girl, toolMarjorle Lord)
and a hint that the tramp might
consider settling down ln that
direction, but his real "romance"
Is with' the old lady.

A big, carefully mounted and
on the whole successful
of a classic old is "Jane
Eyr;c," with Joan Fontaine as the
lovelorn governess and Orson
Welles as the big, dour and
crotchety-- Rochester? master of
the old castle on the fog-bou-

moor.
Once again, the child Jane

(Peggy Ann Garner) goes through
the pitiless rigors of life at the
barren, harsh school at Lowood,
and once again the grown-u-p

Jane, prim and proper but with
a passionateheart beneath her

jstald extcrlorr becomesentangled
in eeemingly hopelesslove for
Rochester andln the melodram-
atic secrets of his grlmx grey2
towered. Jiomev Robert Steven-son'-s

direction, aided by excep-
tional photography, plays Tor
mood and suspenseand captures
both.

On the lighter side, "Sweet
Rosle O'Grady" is a sweet num-
ber, Wherevariation might be a
mistake, it varies but little from
the recently established pattern
for Betty Grable musicals.

Betty hero is a stage belle of
the Eighties, her romantic vjs-a-v- ls

is an intrepid Police Gazet-
teer, played ingratiatingly with-
out cxccsslvo coyness or brash-nes- s

by Robert Young. Tho plot
centers on their feud, begunwhen
the reporterpublishesstories kid-
ding her engagementto an Eng-
lish nobleman (Reginald Gardin-
er) and continued when the ac-

tress retaliates by announcingher
engagementto the reporter, thus
scoopinghim out of his Job. Film-
ed ln color, generouswith music,
the picture Is prime" for an "es-
capist" evening.
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Guys Cheating
Cheat The

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON If you want

to find a rat who's cheating Uncle
Sam thesewar days, pump a littlo
smoko down the hole and you'll
cliaso out one'that lives by cheat-in-g

tho public, too. a
That at least Is tho conclusion

of W. II. Woolf, chief of tho Intel-
ligence unit of the U. S. Treasury.
Woolf is one of Treasury Enforce-
ment AgenciesCoordinator Elmer
L. Ircy's boys, and his unit's ac-

tivities alone aro now bringing
more than $50,000,000 a year into
the Treasury from Income tax
cheaters, to say nothing of tho
hundreds of millions saved by
scaring the pants off crooks who
would be holding out otv Uncle
Sam If the Treasury Woolfs were
not so active.

Among some of the choice chis-clc-rs

whose cases have been writ-
ten off the books in recent
months, Woolf lists a card shark,
a couplo of blue-sk- y mining stock
operators,a Boston lottery king, a
crooked tax adviser and three
Japs.

The gambler was a New York-
er, who, Woolf estimates,counted

In "six flgurcsr
He's now serving 2 2 years not
for gambling, but for failure to
give a true and honestaccountof
his take to the Treasury and pay-
ing his allotted tax thereon.

The lottery king served a short
TentcnccnsiKinjCfoT-c-fsnncotnel
tax evasion,but didn't learn. His
second offense got him three
years. Two Nevadamen were the
mining-stock peddlers-who-we-re-

not content with sharing their
profits with Uncle. In addition to
a year apiece, they each drew
$20,000 fines.

What Woolf describes as "one
of the neatest rackets recently
uncovered by the Treasury" was
that conducted in Ohio by an in-

come tax "expert." He lured
clients Into his office, got their
signatures on Income tax re-

turns,,collectedaiie. ts,

then-chang- ed

ln greater exemptions and poc- -

kcted tho difference betwcefr--

what he paid the collector and
what his clients had paid him.
One iof the slips was listing a $400
minor child exemptionfor an un-

married school teacher.The Judge
gave him three yearsto think that
one-o-ver

The Jops, a trio oi joes who
operated a restaurant in at.
wnrprsnnrp. x ia.. miuiiL noL iiuvu -

SERIAL

Treasury
Public, Too

been caught at all If It hadn't
been for I'carl Harbor. When tho
alien property seizuresWere made
right after that memorable Sun-
day, they found two sets bf books

ono kept in Japaneseand ono
ln English. Tho Jap set showed

profit of $40,000 more than
thoso set up for Inspection of
their foster Uncle.

It will bo noted that with the
exception of tho Japs, all the
worthies in this cross-sectio- n

were, according to Woolf, playing
other games of tag with tho law
for which they might well have
been tapped out. In other words,
when nobody else could catch
them, tho Woolf pack did.

Theso "pros" ln ,tho rackets
aren't tho only ono who try to
cheat tho Treasury, of course,but
It's surprising how many times
criminal action turns up a crim-
inal. Out of 112 criminal indict-
ments filed last year, the Intel-
ligence unit got 107 convictions
and nearly all of them were oper-

ating on the shady side of the
street, not in legitimate business.
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Chapter 13 ,
Much later, Jano heard foot-- 1

steps on tho stairs and know
that Undo Ed had not been in
his room during his wife's broken
sobblngr She heard him pass her
door and go into her own room.
Then came tho opening and clos-
ing of another door.

An odd time for so much to bo
going on. Jano clicked on the bed-
side lamp. Thrco o'clock .And
Uncle Ed . . . Maybo ho is playing
around, she thought. Maybo that's
why Aunt Ella cried. She tried to
make herself bcllovo It but some-
thing didn't click. Some part of
the pattern refused to fall into
place.

I'm too nervous to sleep . . .
Maybo If I had an aspirin . .

Shepulled on her robe andhur-
ried down the hall to tho bath-
room, her bare feet padding sil-

ently over tho carpet. Sho took
two aspirin tablets.

"I don't care, Ed. I hate it."
Ella Black's voice came clearly to
the girl in the bathroom next
door.

KS, I'D UKeTTo
FIRST couirO You leu.
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"Don't bo foolish." Undo Ed
sounded angry. "There's nothing
you can do. Just let xno do as I
seo fit."

Thero was more, but Jane fled
to tho seclusionof her own room.
XuntTEIla' and Undo .fcld vcre
qucrrcllng and they had never
done that before, to her knowl-
edge. Always they had seemed
tho perfectly matched couple.
Jano turned out her light and lay
staring into the larkncss.

It must bo true about Uncle Ed
and tho blondo woman. Jano won-
dered who sho was. What had
Brad said? "Ed sure can pick
'cm" or something of the sort. A
typical masculine wisecrack.

She yawned, sleepfinally fight-
ing its Way through the Jtimble
that filled her mind. Was she fall-
ing In lovo with Brad Forrester?
She hadn't thought she would
Over again. Not after Joo Masters
and thopain that came when she
learned of his death. 'Killed ln
action,' the telegram had said.
Lator word came that ho had
been citedfor gallantry, but that
was small comfort to her. Java
was so far away. . . ,

Brad Forrester tossed and
tumbled. His bed, usually so--

slccp-lnvitln- g, seemedfilled with
rocks and his pillow was either
too high or too low. Finally he
gave up and sprawled in his fav-
orite chair for a smoke.

Small wonder I'm restless, ho
grouched.All hell ready to pop
and me powerlessto stop itl

I don't even know who's ram-roddl-

it, he thought, flinging
the-clgar-ette Into an ash-tra- yr

half angry at himself, he lit an-

other cigarette, Inhaling nervous-
ly.

It was almost three o'clock
when there was a rap at his door.
He stiffened. This Is one of those
things you hear about,he thought,
his number was up. Many such
incidents were recorded in the
annals of the service. An agent
knowing a little too much . . .
Only he didn't. Not nearly
enough. - -

He slipped his gun Into the
dressing gown pocket and held It
ready. One flick of the wrist and
the doorwas open.

A freckled-face-d stranger stood
smiling.

"Johnny Reynolds," the new-

comer Introduced himself. 'LVlc
enrhlsTegards?' '

"Fine. Glad your're here, Reyn-
olds. Comc-ln-an-d sit down."

Brad gave him a quick review
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of tho case. Jphnny Itcynolds
rocked his suitcase back and
forth. Finally, when Brad was.

finished, ho said:
"I have a camerahere." Ho In-

dicated the suitcase."How about
n tilrturo of tho TcTTcr. Just" ill
case," ho added significantly.

Brad watched him make tho
necessary arrangements, fussing
with the lights until it was done
and Brad returned tho letter to
tho money belt where he kept his
credentials.

"They get these over my dead
body," ho said, grinning.

"That's .been done, too, fella.1
Reynolds madea wry face. "Don't
make statements like that In
broad daylight. Somebody might
take you up on It."

"Yeah." Brad lapsed Into si-

lence. Strange, ho thought, mo
thinking of Jano now.

The silence was short, however.
Too much remained to bo done
for any tlmo to be wasted. They
talked for a long time, their
voices blending into the night
noises, so low that they could not
possibly bo overheard.

"Tell you what," Brad said
"There's quite a foreign

"seUlement In' EiflcTs5nTSupposff-yo-u

hang around there for a few
days. It may be a waste of tlmo
but, frankly, Johnny, I'm grasp-

ing at straws.This thing .is sewed
up so damned tight It's not
funny.!!-

Reynolds nodded. He respected
Brad Forrester for his past rec-

ord. Although they had not work-togeth-

he realized that if Brad
said'ft case"was tough, it was.

"Any ideas?" he asked.
"Nothing tangible. Chester

had something, I'm sure,
but they got him first." He al-

ready had told of Janefinding tho
letter and thinking Bllllngsley
was a spy. "Ho called Janey
Miss Carter," ho amended so
swiftly that the other man grin-

ned. "The killer must have come
In then, for the phonewent dcadL
Jane called me. We found Tiim
In the6fficeTYoU know-therest;- "-

Brad was tired. "Chet was a
grand guy, Johnny," he mused,
lighting a cigarette. "Have one?"
He extendedthe pack to Reynolds.
"He didn't have to be in this. He
could have said nix and bowed
out anytime he wanted to. Oh, no,
not Chester Billlnesley. He had
too much of what It takes."

When he lapsed Into sllenco

(Continued On Back Page)
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r"Were To Find It"

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L..L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest BuUnoBi dealer.

Service for all typesof gas appliance. 213 W 3rd. Pli. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEIt AUTO SUPPLY, Accessories, toola and hardware,

ctaltlcs U3 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINE.V COLLEGES
t ut u v

fcet tno uig spruig uuwucM wuiiea
keeping or typing positions
Phone 1092.

Prices ,;,,

condition,
BOO.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 2&1 Quality work.
Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

COSMETIC?
AVON COSMETICS and personalChristmascards.Order early Phone

Mrs. TomTBuckncr. 165-- or call at 1103 East Fourth St.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE EQUIPPEDto serviceyour Servol Elcctrolux. L. ML BiooM,

Elcctrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 200 W. 8th.
Phone839 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Specialrates on fiRe"t?Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591.

Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS .,,
ANTSROACHESAND JEMHTES-rw-ho wants to keep II.

Hood, Box 13, Big Spring. Phono 1042:

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels."Out of the High Rant District.

Complcto lino of Homo Furnishings.

GARAGES-- i- -
LET THE ROWE'GARAGE keep car In; good runnln

ExDert mechanics and equipment. 214 W. Third.

HEALTH CLINICS
UEJZEEG Health Clinic, completedruglcssclime wun iwemy wui
rooms. 1308 bcurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS

non-tufte- d mattresses.
tufted

Phone Bilderbaek.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop--

ertyappralsddr305Main" Street, Phone 1042.

music
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC 1927. Main. Phone856.

TRAILER PARKS
.PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas,water electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers withhot and cold water. Camp
ColeTHaBT1206E."Third:

VACUUM CLEANER SERV
PARTS AND SERVICE for most

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash

STORY
(Continued from Page 6)

igaln, Reynolds made no move
.to speak. There was nothing for
him to say. This man had lost a
friendandwhathe said tonight
was tribute to that friend. So
JohnnyKeynolds,busywlthhIs
own thoughts, watched the smoke
float in rings toward the cell-

ing and said nothing.
Brad didn't know how long he

sat there, muddling over what had
happened, but his new assistant
was dozing in his chair. A smile
was playing about his lips, giving
hlm very youthful appearance.
Lord, what kids they send
Brad thought. very efficient
kid, he was sure.There was some-
thing about thesquarish jaw that

aoldJilmlhat. t
His legs stiff from sitting

in one position too long. He
stretched, nudging Johnny

toe of his slipper.
j. !iWakcaip,Jd(LJt!stIme fctcyou

to move on."
The young man grinned sheep-lshl- y.

"Guess Iwent to sleep," he
said.

"Guess so," Brad averred. "We
shouldn't be seen together, so
you'd better beshoving off."

Reynolds nodded. He shrugged
Into his overcoat.

"Be scelh you," he safiT and
Brad, holding the door open lor
him nodded.

At least Jano's safe, JJracL
IhoughT, watching the kid until he
dlsappeareddown thex stairways
Knowing that meant

To be continued
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ICE
makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16.
for usedcleaners.
BARBER CONTROVERSY

HARTFORD, Conn. Conversa-
tion is likely to be even faster and
furiouser in George'sbarber shop
for the next month.

The proprietor, George Rogow,
la democratic aldermanfrom the
third-war- and Is running for re
election.

At the other chair presides
Louis. Kosoff, who-h-as just been
given the republican nomination
for aldermanfrom the third ward.
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Automotive
'HIGHEST CASH PRICES

PAID FOR USED CAHS
2 1941 Plymouth Coupes
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Convertible

coupe
1040 Chevrolet Club Coupo
1040 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chrysler 0 Coupe
1941 Nash Coach
1939 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Ford Pickup
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 GOLIAD PHONE 89

FOR SALE! 1942 Pontlac CoUpo
Sedan, privately owned. Reason
for selling, owner In the nayy.
Engine A-- l condition. Consider
trade on well located house. ro

109 E. 18th St.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1941
Plymouth Coupe, five good

2ndlirCS, 10W UlUCUKC, u "'
St. O. B. Warren.

1941 CHEVROLET Coach, fair
tires. Call 797 or 841.

Announcements
Lost & Found

Personals
CONSULT Stella Tho Reader,

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE-- yourself for govern--

ment or Industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthandand bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
Tho demand for employees Is
far greater than we nave been

lyC Why-a-ot start
how? Big Spring BusinessCol-

lege,- 611 Runnels. Phono 1692.

Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

CARL STROM
Real Estate Loans and Sales
Low Interest Prompt Service

Phono123 213 W. 3rd St.
.EHACTICALNlJRSING, WghCor

day cans,rnonc 110, u a. w. iu
4 p. m. Mrs. May Morris.

THE QUICK LUNCH CAFE will
deliver sandwiches, drinks, etc.
Other deliveries made also. For
prompt service call 11.

Employment
HERALD

ROUTES OPEN
Boys and girls can work
after school and make
good money. See Sue
Hayiicd at The Herald.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Waitresses, and color-
ed girls for kitchen help. See
Clarence Fox, AAFBS, Post
Restaurant.

WANTED: Saleslady. Apply at the
Record-Sho- p.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell
ing used furniture; zo years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Crosley electric re-
frigerator and General Electric
water heater. 1201 RunnelsSt,

THREE-QUARTE- R bed, practi-
cally new springs,and mattress.
Call at 601 Bell, front apart-
ment,after ,2 p. m. Sunday.

BEDSTEAD and vanity for sale.
Gall-26- 4 or-s-ee 0 Eleventh-Place-.

FOR SALE: Living room gas heat-e-r.

Practically new. Call 1577--

Radios & Accessories
AUTOMOBILE radios for sale.

Call Paul Liner. 091 or 1387.
Poultry-- &r Supplies

FOR SALE: old White
Leghorn pullets. Call 1672--

Livestock
FOR SALE Gentle paint mare;

see at first housewest of Cap
Rock Camp, on Lamesa High-
way. H. L. Williams.

FOR SALE: Bundle hlgera, span
, oUBercheronJiorsesr-brood-sow--

and young calf. Phone 703--

Miscellaneous"
APPLES, $2.25 per bushel; yams,

tomatoes,and spuds. Mrs. Bird-wel- l.

206 N. W. Fourth St.
FOR SALE Set of golf clubs, ex-

cellent condition. Phone 122--

1008 Goliad.
ALL makesbicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty,
Cecil ThlxtonMotorcycle Sc Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 600 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

GABARTEX boot pants an3
jacket; sues D to 74. Colors,
blue, brown, beige and russet.
Low price. 1607 Main St.

NEW bicycle of pre-w- ar construc-
tion. Call 014-- or seo at 609
East 18th St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McC'olls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th.
MteoeflaneotM

WANTED; Used radios and musi-
cal instruments. Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Music
Co.. phone 836 or call at 115
Main St.

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 4S4 Ernst 3rd.

Far Rent
Apartments

ONE-ROO- furnished, upstairs
apartment, for couple, 210 N.
Gregg.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO ROOM furnished apart-ment-;

close In. 110 Goliad.
FURNISHED rooms and apart-

ments; $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phono 40--

FURNISHED two room apqrt--
rricnt. 1000 Lancaster.

Bedrooms
STEWART HOTEL Sleeping

rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

VACANCY One large room fur-
nished apartment; very private
and comfortable; share bath in
adjoining residence. 1610 Ben-
ton St. Phono 1548.

TEX HOTEL Close in, nice,
Sulet. clean rooms, free garage,

beds; ahconditioned
in summer, warm in winter.
$7.00 per week. 501 East Third
St.,Phone091. Paul S. and D. D.
Liner, owners and managers.

ARE YOU Interested in a nice,
large front bedroom, private en-
trance, bath? Sec it at 800 Lan-
caster. ,

FRONT bedroom, private en-
trance, adjoining bath, block
from bus line. Suitable for two.
Phone 845-- 1109 Wood,

Houses

FOR RENT Lovely furnished
large trailer house; Frigldaire,
tabic top range, two full size
beds, etcTBlIinJaldr-Couplo-onl-y.

202 Lexington.

Wanted To Rent
Houses

OFFICER and wife want to rent
furnished house or apartment.
Willing to pay good rent. Phone
816--

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Four-roo- m

house, 32x30 sheet iron
building, three lots, chicken
and cow lots, well fenced.Would
trade for farm. 204 Donley.

FOR-SA- LE Three-roo-m stucco
house, wtih bath. Inquire fourth
house on east side of street
south of Forrest's store, airport
addition.

NICE, large five -- room frame
house, locatedat 1104 Scurry SU
Priced at $4500. If you want to
look this over, phone 449.
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Real Estate
Houses Salo

rOR SALE: Comfortable home;
four rooms and bath, completely
furnished. Corner Bargain.
2201 Nolan.

FOR SALE: Three-roo- m house
with sheet metal
a real bargain for VJ11

consider house trailer as part
payment. Phone1877 or

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE BY OWNER 320

acresgood, medium sandy land,
190 acres in cultivation; 30

southwestof Big Spring.
Orchard, twb wells, two wind-
mills and tanks, four -- room
house with basement,two-roo- m

tenant house, barns chicken
house. Mile and a quarter from
mail and bus line. Call at 011
Bell St. or phone10G0--J.

Maznicki, Sfeuber
HeadScoring List

NEW YORK. Oct. 11 UP)

Frank Maznicki of the Iowa Sea--

hawks, and Bob Steubcr of -- De
Pauw, arc tied for first place In
the race for leading scorer of the

has 52'
Steve Van Burcn, Louisiana

State's 200-pou- speeder, Is
third,' a touchdown and a field
goal behind with 43 points,

rinrleinlliig scurui Mng-t-hc

number of games, touchdowns, ex
tra points, field goals and total
points:

Midwestern independents
Jjiayr4cam ...G.Td Pat.FcTn.
Frank Maznicki,

Iowa Seahawks 4 7 10 0 25
Bob Steubcr,

De Pauw 2 8 4 0 52
Southeasternconference

Steve Van Buren,
La. State .... 3 6 7 0 43
Big Te-n-

Tony Butkovlch,
Purdue 4 7 0 0 42
Eas-t-

Howard Blosc,
Cornell--- -, 4- -6 0J
Southwesternconference

StanleyTurner,
Texas Aggies ..3 4 9 0 33
Big Six-- Bob

Brumley,
Oklahoma ....3 4 4 1 31
Pacific Coast conference
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Jay Stoves,
Washington ..2 4 4 0 28
Southern conference

Lloyd Blount,
Duke , ,.,,i.4 4 0 0 28

AAFBS Notes

GraduatesAre

AssignedHere
A number of newly commis-

sioned officers and student offi-

cers completing the bombardier
course have been assignedto tho
78th B, I. G. at the Big Spring
Bombardier school for duty with
tho department of training as
bombardier Instructors.

They arc 2nd Llcuts. Duane E.
Bethke of Waseca, Minn'., Robert
G. Mattlln of St. Paul, Minn.,
Blackburn Hughes, Jr., of Mem-
phis, Tcnn., Robert E. Morln of
Manchester,N, II., John D, Mu
stek of Tushka, Okla., John T.
Phillips of Florence, Ala., Philip
L. Bttrgowcr of Dallas, J. A.
Nccley of Lamesaand JoJscph P.
Byrne of PIttsbrguh, Pa.

Three enlisted men have been
appointed warrant officers junior
grade at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school. They aro Robert Falr-lc-c

of the bombslght maintenance
division, Payton.T. Garnand-Jr- .,

who nas uecn mcsergeant-majo-r
at personnel and Collins A. An-

drews,of the administrative Inspec-
tors office. Falrlcc was born in
Manchester.England, and now re
sides with his wife and two cim-drc- n

at 1705 Gregg street, Big
Spring. He has beenan enlisted
man for over 17 1- -2 years and has
been stationedat Fort Clark, Fort
Brown and Ellington Field.

Garnand, son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. T. Garnand of Plymouth, Ind.,
has been In the army for nearly
two years'and was previously sta--
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tloncd at Fort Sam Houston. Be-

fore enlisting he worked for a
construction company In La Forte,
Ind.

Andrews Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, C. A. Andrews of Pino Bluff,
Ark, Ho has a wlfo and
daughter who also live In Pine
Bluff. IlcJsft former jtudent of
tho University of Arkansas.-l- n

Fayettcvlllo and was employed by
an insuranceagency In Pino

enlisting 11 months ago.
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Xmas
Too Cat

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. That
rosy glow of a good deed

filled Frank Schade's
as ho walked down tho street

a Christmas package to
.Marine staff Sgt. Edward Jurctyk,
In the South Pacific lor the
two years."

A booming from the other'
sldd of tho street broko the spell

there Sgt Jurczyk,
home for a while to train

more

To transport 1,000,000 soldiers
overseas requires 400 troopships
and more 700 cargo vessel.
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New Admission Price
27c Incl. Tax

Two-- Favorite Stars

HUMPHREY

BOGART
JAMES

CAGNEY

--In

Oklahoma
Kid

ENDING TODAY

A NEW "LITTIE CAESAR"!

BARRY PELDaft EvansBRjjFJB

5 DIE IN CRASn
T.arms' T'lrAurT'o tv ttj ct-- i

VPj wo 71FWrnTicr-4yp-
-- - wwwuhj. ua.t ull. 11

planes of the Lake Charles army
air field collided In mld-al- r Sun-
day morning about two miles
west of Fenton, La., with fatal re-- ,

suits for the five men making up
tne personnel of the two planes.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

PRINTING
T, E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST rilO.VE 48S

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

C O. DUNHAM, Prop.

1

P'jmor Girls
cn-ra- Happy
Scenic Oregon

RehearsalsHeld

For Post Show
Catchy melodies, clever lyrlcsT

talented singersand actors, a gay,
fast-movi- story all make a per-

fect comDinatlon for a show that
ought to be a smash hit.

And that's just what "Khaki"
has got.

"Khaki" is the musical comedy
to be presented by the Special
Service section of the Blg Spring
Bombardier school. "The cast"has
been selected,rehearsalsare ''well
underwayandthe-showwill-bo

ready to open possibly the last of
Novemberat the post theatre.

The patriotic song of the show,
from which it takes its name is
"Khaki Is More Than a Color."
The other songs are "FDR Wants
You," "Why Do They .Start the
War So Early In the MorningV'
"Catch a Falling Star," "Love Me
or Love Me Not," "Wasting My
Life," "Pain In the Ballet,"

Menu Blues," and "Pin Up Girl."
The orchestrations have been

completed by Cpl. Eddie Donald-
son, who was borrowed from the.
Lubbock Army Flying School. He
was once arranger and pianist for
Anson Weeks. The post orchestra,
under the direction of Cpl. Wil-

liam Mavromatls, will accompany
the musical-numbers- . - -- ..

The story tells the adventures
of one Inductee,Tyrone Taylor, a
Hollywood star, played by Cpl.
Phil Tucken Other-leadin-g roles
will- - be played-b-y et4-

Fitzgerald,Cpl. RoseFinebergand
Frivate George Jay. The show Is
full of humorous situations, but
also has its romantic and senti-
mental moments.

Cpl. Edwin Todd wrote the mu-
sic and Is directing" the musical
presentations. The lyr.ics and the
script were written by SSgt; Dale
Francis, who will also direct the
show. Cpl. Phil Tucker also wrote
some of the lyrics and is directing
the choreography.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 11 OP)

Cattle 4,500; calves 4,000; common
to good slaughter steers and year-
lings 0.00-13.5- good fat beef
cows 10.00-11.0- 0; butcher cows
8;00-10.0- 0; gopd and choice fat
calves 11.25-12:2- 5; stocker steer
calves 12.00 down: stocker heifer
calves at 11.50 down; stocker and
feeder steers and yearlings 7,50- -
1 1 Rfl. cfftilroi itira CI Rfl ilnurn

"". -- ll:---qnH nnn ikii..';ii ntnnna,

175 lb. averages13.75-14.5- 0; sows
13.50-7-5; stockerpigs 12.00 down.

Sheep13,000; ewes steady to 25
lower: others unchanccd.Medium
grade fat lambs and yearlings
11.00 down; cull to good ewes

4.00-5.2- 5; feeder laijibs 0,00 down.

STEAKS LUNCHES

Drive Inn
BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Jllshway

and Park Road

RIX'S
WE BUV USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Pbone260

Silver V Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And a

Their Guests

Open 8 P. M.

yfctjiiMnV,

.rw.4l8rjj

Big

STARTS TUES.

Hen --There
The local ration office received

Monday information on the res-
taurant maximum price regula-ijon-s.

covering.all food and bevcr;
ages sold as put out by the OPA
district office. These price lists
will be mailed Monday to restau-
rant dealers in the county for
thalr information.

Ernest Arnold Goad, who was
volunteer on the September29th,

draft call, has beenacceptedinto
the army, the local selective serv-
ice board, was informed Monday.
Goad was a transfer from the Ta-ho-

Board. Notice was also sent
TRaTHcndersonCrockett" Was ac--'

cepted in the army on the colored
call of October 5th.

A total of 12 cases came before
justice court Monday as a round
up of weekend law violations.
Eight of the caseswere for drunk-
ennesswhich were handled by the
constable's department and four
were for improper lighting on cars
or driving without a license which

Waddell Strain, Colorado City,
has been selected as one of the
winners of the Future Farmers of
Xrnerlca educational awards of-

fered annually by the Santa Fe
railway as an aid to farm develop-
ment. This permits an

paid attendance at the an--
mini VPA rnngrpss In Kansas
City, Oct. .11-1- 4 and the Royal
American 'Livestock show the
same week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Burnett,
Sr., have receiveda message"from
their son, Henry C. Burnett, Jr.,
from Washington Stato College
where he is stationed with the ar-

my air forces. Burnett was
transferred .from Shepherd

Field, Wichita Falls. He Is study-
ing navigation.

18 Perish In

Mexican Storm
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 11 OP

A Mazatlan dispatch to Excelsior
Tatd.1hafJ8.-peTsonspcrlshedir- rjr

hurricane that swept that Pacific
coast city Saturday.

Airways reported
after arrival of a" plane from
Mazatlan yesterday afternoon
that the dead numberabout seven,
with 20 other personsinjured.

The coast city remained semi-isolate- d.

One' of the first mes-
sages to reach Mexico City from
there was one from Gen. Pablo

rthn aplft(......... Timpr nnrtflnltnir trr

lief.

RossClarke To

Overseas
Ross Clarke, who has served as

director of the Big Spring United
Service Organization since its
official opening here in Decem-
ber of 1042, has accepteda posi-
tion with the American Red Cross
for overseasduty.

Returning from St. Louis, Mo
today, Clarke announced lha: he
would probably leave here this
week-en-d and would report for
duty in Washington, D. C. Octo-
ber 25th. 7

"I feel that the position I save
accepted will be an opportunity
for service, and if I can dojny
bit. I'm only happytcJi-hasa-ld.

Clarke will be succeeded by
Howard Bell, who arrived Friday
to assume duties as director of
the local soldier center.

While in Missouri, Clarke at-

tended a YMCA-US- director's
conference where it was decided
that the budget for the local USO
club would remain the samo.

Mrs, Clarke plans to live In
Baton Rouge, La., for the dura-
tion.

NAZI TRAIN CRASHES
STOCKHOLM, Oct. 11 W Re-

ports from Norway said today that
German troop train carrying

1,000 soldiers crashed through a
bridge over a ravine betweenOslo
and Drammen, killing 70. Sabo-
teurs were blamedfor the collapse

--WnW - nnn ,ip,h ' n,iiMaclasYalenruelncjQmmander. of.
'. .. . . .na tn
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Truck Delivery

Is Restricted
Extohslon of restrictions on all

wholesale and retail motor truck
deliveries, announcedby ODT on
September 15th, will become ef-

fective Monday, John W. Reed,
district managerannouncedtoday.

The restrictions are Imposed,
Reed said, not to curb truck op-

erations but to safeguardthe
of retail and wholesale

deliveries in the face' Of short-
ages of tires, gasoline,spareparts
and trucks.

The order provides that every
motor carrier shall establish de-

livery areas that are neither du-

plicating or overlapping and shall
prepare a map showing Jhc
routes.

Tho maximum weekly number
of wholesaleand retail deliveries,
must not exceed those specified
as follows:

Meat, poultry, eggs, fruits,
vegetables, fish, five wholesale
deliveries and three retail deliv-
eries; bread and perishable bak
ery products, -- six wholesale and
three retail; alcoholic beverages
or wines, one wholesale and one
retail; leverages,
tobacco, two wholesale and one
retail; malt beveragesone retail,
one wholesalefor malt beverages
in bottles and two wholesale lor

Fresh milk or dairy products,
fruit, eggs, six wholesale and
four retail; ice cream,four whole-
sale and one retail; magazines and
periodicals four wholesale and
one7" retollj" laundry, "dry cleaning?
five wholesaleand two retail; Ice
seven wholesaleand seven retail;
parts for repairs, six wholesaleand
six retail; cut flowers,five whole
sale and one-retai- l; any commod-
ity for which no specified num-

ber If deliveries has beenmade,
two wholesaleand two retail.

All operators effected by- the
order may secure a copy of the
order from the district office of
ODT, 805 San Angelo National
Bank Building, San Angclo.

HouseVotes For

Victory Tax Refund
WASHINGTON, Oct 11 UP)

Refund through immediate tax
credits of a' portion of the 5 per
cent Victory tax, ranging from 25
to 4U per centrwasvotedby"thei
house today without a dissenting
voice and sent to the senate.

The action was .regarded by
iome- - as a forerun
ner of an effort for outright 're-
peal of- the Victory tax. The treas-
ury has proposed that this levy
be Integrated with higher income
tax rates.

Under the measure passed to--
"dayr the government would asr
sume that all Victory tax payers
hacL.nfade,the.necessarywar.bond.
purchases,payments on insurance
and debts necessary" "to qualify
them for the credit.

Therefore, in the next tax re-

turns ajl taxpayerswould take the
credit that originally was intend-
ed for a post-w- ar refund.

The credit amounts to25 per-
cent for single persons,40 percept
for married persons,2 percent for
eachdependent,with the rebate In
no case to exceed$1,000.

Public Records
Warranty "Deeds

" Alton . Underwood' and Wife,
Alta Lee, to Rhea P. Heath and
wife, Norma Ruth, $3,000, all of
lot 8, Block 17 In McDowell
Heights Addition to Big Spring.

L. B. Dempscy et ux to R. B.
Hall and Anna Lois Hall, $1,600,
lot 3 in block 87 in Big Spring.

R. Lewis Brown and Ruby
Pearl to Grady and Addle Mae
Jones, $31800, all of south 45 feet
of sobth 00 feet of lots 5 aqd t In
Block, a in Cola .and Strayhorn
Addition to Big Spring.

VlrgleMae-Jfimes-to-i WrWi-Gatll-

and Georgia Gatlln, $35;
lot 4 In block 3 of Lincoln Addi
tion to Big Spring.

LaborTransfersTo
Be More Difficult-T-

Get, SaysRodden
O. R. Rodden, manager of the

US Employment Service, returned
during the weekendfrom a three-da-y

War Manpower Commission
meeting in Abilene and forecast
the "throwing up of stricter bar-
riers against labor transfers" un
der tho new WMC stabilization
plan;

The plan is to go Into effect on
midnight, Oct. 10, Sub-distri- ct

office managers of the Abilene
area were in' on the conference.

In a single hour, a 103-m-

cannon can fire more than three
tons of steel.

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creomuldonrelieves promptly be-

cause it goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and healraw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
a bottleof Creomulslon with tho un-
derstandingyou must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Cw-tks- , OtMt CM, IrMchiH

WAC Rents Bike

For Candy,Cokes .

Cpl. l'auline Hay, one of tho
WAC radio mechanic at the Dig
Spring Bombardier school, dug
deeply Into her Gl pockctbookfor
$25 with which to purchase a
bicycle.

It was a'battered number with
tire tapearoundlumps In the tires,
with handle bajs that rattled and
slipped, but a shiny black affair.

Not only did Cpl, Hay find tho
wheel a handy thing for the long
trip from the WAC barracks to
hangarNo. 4, but she liked to ride
It so well that it put Ideas In her

'head". ,

Maybe others would like to use
the bike, too. Up went "to rent"
signs with the following schedule:
JTenmlnutos,-onocand- y .bar; 15
minutes, two Coca Colas; 20 min-
utes, one ice creamsundae,deliv-
ered; 30 minutes, 25 cents cold
cash; one hour, 50 cents cold
cash."

Perliaps tncro won't be sucn a
dent in the old pockctbook after
all.

Big Spring Men

ServeAs Enemy

In Maneuvers-
Big Spring state guardsmen,

membersof conmanv E. 34th bat--
tillon,succcssfulIy -dcfcndcd-thclr
operation In destroying a dam but
were overwhelmed subsequently
in a move to hold an encamp-
ment, which they had seized in
their capacity as the "enemy" in
34th and 1st battalion maneuvers
for the Texas State Guard west
of Odessa during the weekend..

Approximately 35 men under
Capt. H. L. Bohannon, assistedby
Lleuts, Dale-- Thompson and Joe
Pond, participated in tho event.

- -

arca Saturday evening, establish
ed camp and moved out on man-
euvers shortly after 4 a. m. Sun-
day. They were assumedto have
slczed a dam by, a paratroop
landing and were to hold It for
destruction by a given time.
, One hundred and 50 other
guardsmenrushing in to prevent
the, move were technically blasted
and cut to ribbons by effective
defensesof the Big Spring men

Assistedby several CAP planes,
which dropped flour sack bombs
to harms theattacking forces, the
Big Spring men fought a delaying
action until fthe west flank" "was
over-ru- n by successive waves of
troops. Following the actual man-
euvers, Maj. Joe Ryron, Odessa,
and Maj. Ben Meek, Kcrmlt,

ijjBIJij Gotthroughcolds'
blockade,give head

cold theair. Caution:
Uso only as directed.
FENETR0 HOSE DROPS
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Last TimesToday

CHARLIE

ill
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OLD

RUSH

written and directed by"

Charles Chaplin
relfaied thru United Artlttl

--EXTRA ADDE- D-

3 Stooges Comedy

Bugs Bunny Cartoon

Ozzle Nelson's Band

ParamountNews

Big Spring School
Children Pick Two
Bales Of Cotton

Thirty-tw- o youngsters from
College Heights school Saturday
look (o the cotton field And dem-
onstrated that school children can
help In the cotton harvest situa-
tion.

Pulling on the Walter Robinson
farm near Midway, they succeed-
ed in getting out more than two
bales during the day and earned
between $45 tod $50. '

Mrs. Jewell Hobbs helped to
supervise the young pickers, and
County Agent O. P. Griffin said
that ho believed the samo group,
with Its limited experience,could
get out three to four bales next
Saturday.

School Students
To Be Surveyed

A survey of city and county
school children regarding immun-
ization will begin this week, ac-
cording to an announcement by
Mrs. A. Fisher, health nurse for
th) City-Coun- ty Health Unit,

Each parent will be sent forms
asking information as to whether
their children have been immun--

wish their--
family physician or tho health
unit to givo the vaccination.

Tho serum Is a preventative for
dlpthcrla, small pox, typhoid, tu-

berculosis,and whooping cough.
After the survey has been

made, Mrs. Fisher said that the.
immunization will be given cither
through the city and county
schols or at the health clinic in

i -the Read-Hot-elr

"Tho need for parents cooper
ating in protecting their children
from these diseasesis essential,"
Mrs. Fisher said and urged that
parents Indicate on the forms that
their choldrcn may be vaccinated
If they have not already been
Immunized.

GESTAPO KILLS JEWS
NEW YORK, Oct. 11 UP) Th

official Polish telegraph --agency

London dispatch quoting the
Polish 'underground newspaper
Nowe Drogl, that all Jewish
American citizens in Cracow, Po-

land, have been shotby the Ger-
man Gestapo.

Buy Pfens Stamp and Bond

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Slightly warm-
er tonight and Tuesday forenoon
except in El Pasoarea; occasional
light rain exceptin Panhandleand
South Plains this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday forenoon.
' EAST TEXAS Little tempera-
ture changethis afternoon,,warm-
er in west and north portions to-

night and Tuesday forenoon; oc-

casional light rain, tonight and
Tuesday forenoon and west and
north portions this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mtn.

Abilene .74 58
Amarlllo 70 47
BIG SPRING 71 50
Chicago 72 51

Denver . 41 50
. El Paso .....77 57

Fort Worth 80 G4

Galvcstonw80 72
New York .........57 41
St. Louis 82 52
Local sunset at 7:10; sunrise at

7:47.

Lieut. Cunningham
Wins Tournament--
' Lieut. Dan J. Cunninghamwon

the officers golf tournament

relations office of the Big
Spring Bombardier school Mon-
day.

Other winners in tho tourna-
ment for special events were:

J. S. Jackson,blind bogey; Lieut.
A.. E. Armstrong, birdies; Lieut. I.
J. Keefcr, par; puts, Col. W.
Warren; high score, CWO, J. W.

.

EducationProgram
To Be Changed

AUSTIN, Oct. 11 (&) Designed
to meet present emergency and
Immediate postwar needs,a new
program of educationwill out-
lined to" local school leaders in
Texas cities, starting with Klngs- -

--villo and Victoria tomorrow, by
representatives-of--the .statcu-dc-J

partment of education.

TEST PETROLEUM JELIYTIIFS WAY

PrrsaMorolioc between thumb
finger. Epretdilowly (part.

Long bbrea prova Moroune'a
high quality. For minor
andabraaiooj.6e,triple aUe,10o.

fet. IHBMaBBBpEMiBBBBBBWBHft

u, IIPjBKyif

Your County War Fund is another"Victory weapon."

The United War Chest of Texas through war fund
organizations in every county of the state is chargedwith
the resjwnsihility of raising $4,885,781,00 for the
approved appeals of the National War Fund. The
national goal is $125,000,000.

Each the participating agencieswas carefully
budgeted to stretch every dollar contributed before it
received the approval of the President'sWar Relief
Control Board.'

Texans now are being asked to take a Texan's share
in their County War Funds to aid three fronts with
gift rthe Military Front, the United Nations Front, and
the Home Front. Remember, President Roosevelt has
said that a share in the National War Fund is a share
winning the war. Usethis "Victory weapon." Give to your
County War Fund.

GIVE TO YOUR COUNTY

AAFiBS Helps In --

ScrapMetal Drive
The War Production' Board's

drive to collect 15,000,000 tons of '
scrap metal between tho period
starting on October1st and finish-
ing on Nov. finds the Big
Spring Bombardier school already
on the Job for all scrap mdtal at
the field Is constantly being .sal-
vaged by the quartermaster de-
partment under the direction of
Capt. William H, Gann, salvago
officer.
" Metof of all klnd$ is carefully
saved, sold. Naturally tha
bomb r casings represent a largo
part of the salvage metal as thous-
ands of bombs aro being dropped
on our ranges each week. This
material is collected at tho ranges
and as the quantity becomes largo
enough , It Is brought - Into tho
dump here on the field and
shipped.

Capt. Wright ETTurncr, puBIhT
relations officer, in addition to
his other duties has been assigned
to coordinateactivities in the col-

lection of scrap, mctal(in Andrews,
Borden, Dawson, Gaines, Howard,
Martin, Mitchell and Scurry coun-
ties. It was announced. He will

Lieut. D. H.

R.

be
25

and

euta

15
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17
war

of 17

ono

.

in

and

work with civilian groups In gath--,
crlng' In scrap which Is neededfor
combination with new metal.

ConsolidatedAircraft.
RepresentativeDue

Representativesof tho Consoli-
dated Aircraft Com. will be hero

men, women and youths Interest-
ed in defense work.

In Friday and Saturday ses-

sion?, representativesof Hanaford
Englneorsr acting for. K. I. dn
Pont de Nemours Co., Interviewed
32 persons and hired 13.

These Questions
answer many a

laxative problem
Ques. Should you choose your

laxative for thoroughness,prompt-
ness,, or general satlsfactoriness?
Ans. Look for all three qualities.
Ques. What laxative has beena

"best-sell- er TIT "the"" Southwesr-wlt-lv

four generationsbecause it usual-
ly Is prompt, thorough, and satis-
factory, when 'directions are fol-

lowed? Ans. Black-Draug- 25 to
40 doses onlv 25c! Get Black- -
Draught today. Caution, use only
as directed. (adv.)

THS 17 PARTICIPATING
AGENCIES AREi

USO
Uniud Stamtn't Srv)
War Prlionirt Aid
Btlslan War R.ll.f SocUty

it Brltiili War R.ti.f Society
Dutch Fili.f Fund
(QueenWilhtlmlna Fund)
French Relief Fund
Friends' of luxtmbourg
Oreek War Relief
Aiioclollon
Norwegian Relief
Peliih'Wor Relief
Ruitton War Relief1

United China Relief
United Cxechoilovalc
Relief Fund
United Yujoitav Relief
Fund
Refuge Relief Truileee
Tho United State!
Commiiie for tho Care)
of EuropeanChildren

NATIONAL WAI tUN

4j
'THIllHONlS-ON- CAUSE

WAR FUND


